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Through the Israeli-Palestinian Case1 
Hedi fiterbo 
10.1 Introduction: age, childhood, and law 
'Are you a child?' To ascertain the answer to this question in relation to any given 
individual, contemporary society, and law in particular, readily resort to another 
question: 'How old are you?'2 In both international child rights legislation3 and 
national laws,* the term 'child' is defined solely as a matter of age. The prominence of 
age in relation to children is manifest in many other legal contexts, such as the ages of 
criminal responsibility, consent, driving, or drinking5 
This legal fetishism of age is, in itself, for reasons beyond the scope 
of this chapter. Among other things, it ignores differences between same-age chil- 
dren, disregards disparities in the meaning of childhood in different societies and 
I LSE. I wish to thank Emily Jackson, Jenny Kuper, and Nicola Lacey for their ongoing, dedicated. 
and supportive supervision ofmy doctoral ~esearch, ofwhich the present chapter is part. I would also like 
to thank Mirni Ajzenstadt, Daniel Monk, and Adi Youcht for their helpful comments. 
Cf. Clayton A. Hartjen, Youth, Crime, andJ14stire: A GlohnlIt~quiry (Piscataway, New Jersey, 2008) 
1-2. However, the understanding of childhood as pimari ly  an age category seems most- salient within 
contemporary Western societies: Allison James, Chris Jenks, and Alan Prout, 3'7eorizing Cllildhood 
(Cambridge, 1998) 60-1. For an example of a competing conception of childhood in which age is not 
accorded as much prominence, see ?hiri.sa Blanchet, Lost Itzrroretzre, Stolen Clliktllood (Bangaladesh, 
1996) 41-4. 
" A 'child' is gencrall!. defined as any human being under thc aze of 18 !.car< in, e.g.. Conventioll on 
the Rights of the Child (adopted 1989; entered into force 1990), art. 1; African Charter on the Rights and 
Welfare of the Child (adopted 1990: entered into force 19991, art. 2 .  R u t  sec n. 117, bclo~v, 2nd accorrl 
panying text. O n  the question of the applicability of the Convention on  the Rights of the Child to the 
Occupied Palestinian Territories see Eyal Benvenisti, '11e Applicability of Human Rights Conventions 
to Israel and to the Occupied Territories' (1992) 2 6  Isrne/ Lnzo Rer~iez~~ 24, 34-5; Philip Veerman and 
Barbara Gross, 'Implementation of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child in Israel, 
the West Bank and Gaza' (1995) 3 Itzterndtionnl Jourriu/ of Cllilrlren k Ri'g1~t.r 296. A 'juvenile' is similarly 
defined as any pcrson under 18 years of age in United Nations Rules for the Protection of Juveniles 
Deprived o f n e i r  Liberty (adopted 1990), art. 1l(a).  
For a con~parison of the age classification ofyoung offenders in selected countries see Hartjen, n. 2 ,  
above, 5-6; John Winterdyk (ed), juz~e?ri/eJustirt= Systems: Irrterfzntional Perspertiaes, 2nd ed (Toronto, 
2002), XII-XIII. 
For further information, see, e.g., Hartjen, n. 2,  above; Elizabeth S. Scott, 'The Legal Construction 
of Childhood' in Margaret K. Rosenheim (ed), A Century qfJr4t~enile Justire (Chicago, 2002), 113, 
113-14, 118-19,121-2; Winterdyk, n. 4, above. 
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communities, and neglects the socio-economic circumstances of '~h i ldren ' .~  The aim 
of the present chapter, however, is neither to provide a thorough critique of age nor 
an alternative to it? Instead, I endeavour to provide a contextualized investigation of 
some of the central factors which inform the intricate interplay between childhood, 
law, and age. To date, despite being a constitutive legal signifier ofchildhood, age has 
remained relatively ~lnexplored and under-theorized-as opposed to the attention 
given to other social categories, such as gender, race, and class.8 
Thecontext chosen for thisstudy is theoccupied PalestinianTerritories (hereinafter: 
OPT) ,  where children have played key roles, symbolically and pra~t ical ly .~ An age 
perspective on the situation in the O P T  may render children demographically sali- 
ent. Ifwe imagine, provisionally and doubtfi~lly, a 'child' as anyone under the age of 
18 years, most people residing in the OPT-53 per cent of Palestinians and a half of 
Israeli settlers-will appear to be children." This population is significar~tly yourlgcr 
than pop~ilations in the West" and within Israel proper." Furthermore, most Israeli 
soldiers serving in the OPT, while not 'children' according to the above definition, 
are confined to the relatively young age group of 18 to 21 years-another clue to the 
significance of age in this context. 
Erica Burman, 'Local, Global or Globalized?: Child Development and International Child Rights 
Legislation' (1996) 3 ClliIdl7ooA45, 60-2; Allison James and Adrian James, Key Concepts in ChilAI~ood 
Strrdies (Los Angeles and London, 2008) 7-8, 15; David Jeffress, 'Neither Seen Nor Heard: The Idea of 
the "Child" as Impediment to the Rights of Children' (2006) 7 Zpitls: C~nndittrz Jorrrnal oj'Culturt// 
Stridie.! 75, 75-6. 
Suffice it to note that alternatives of this kind, such as the 'e~olvin~ca~acities'approacl~, might also 
he problematic. O n  some of rhe possible problems of  the 'evolving capacities' approach see, e.g., Jeffress, 
n. 6. above, 80-2. 
W n  the relative disregard for age in the social sciences see, e.g., CCsar Gonz6les, 'Age-Graded 
Sexualities: The S t r ~ l ~ g l e s  of  O u r  Ageing Body' (2007) 11 Sex Cult 31; Emma Halliwell and Helga 
Ilittmar, 'Qualitative Investigation of Women's and Men's Body Image Concerns and Their Attitudes 
Toward Aging' (2003) 49  Sex Role.!: Ajour?zrrlofResecrrc/7 675. More specifically, on the neglect of age in 
childhood studies and in criminology, see, respectively, Anja Miiller, 'Introduction' in Anja Miilier (ed), 
Frrs/~iorrirzg Childhood in the Eighteenth Century: Age nndldentity (Aldershot and Burlington, 2006) 1, 5 ;  
Rachel Pain, 'Theorising Age in Criminology: The Case of Home Abuse' in Mike Brogden (ed), Briticll 
C r i m i n o l ~ ~ i c ~ t l  Co~~fprences: Selected Proceedings-Volume 2 (Rel fast, 1907) 1.  
John Collins, Occlcpied By Memory: n ~ e  Irr ~I'J~~ALZ Generrrtion a n d  tlie Prllestiniizn State of E n ~ e r g e r ~ c ~  
(New York, 2004) 35-74; Daniel Dor,'"Arafat Has Decided to Sacrifice Ishmael": 7 h e  Intifada Children 
in the Israeli Press' in Naorni Bacon-Schnoor, Charles W. Greenbaum, and Philip E. ifeerman (eds), 
Protertion ofC/~i/drem During Armed Po/iticrr/ Co~~fZirt: A Mu/tidi~rip/inary Perspectizv (Oxford, 2006) 
257; Jonathan Kuttab, 'The Children's Revolt' (1988) 17 Joirrnal ofPdlestine Strrdies 26; New Profile- 
The  movement for the Civil-ization of Israeli Society Child Rerrrritnrerzt in Israel (Ramat Hasharon, 
Israel, 2004); David Rosen, Amziec ofthe Yorrri'y: ChildSoldier.! iri Wtrr rrwd Terrorisn~ (Piscataway New 
Jersey, 2005) 91-131. 
l o  Menachem Klein, '?he Intifada: The Young Generation in the Front', in Naomi Bacon-Schnoor, 
Charles W. Greenbaum, and Philip E .  Veerman (eds), Protertior~ of Children During Armed Politirnl 
Cortjlirt: A Mzr/tidi.~riplinary Perspective (Oxford, 2006) 45,45-6. Forty-six per cent of Israeli settlers are 
aged 17 years or under: Israeli Central Bureau of Statistics, Selected Dntafor Internntionrll Cl,i/dDay (2008) 
(Hebrew), <http://wwwl.cbs.gov.il/reader/newhod/, 2.  
I '  For example, in the US people under the age of  18 years comprise 23 per cent of the population: 
US Census Bureau, Age a n d  Se.x (2009), <http://factfinder.census.gov/ser~let/STTable?-bm=y&-~eo- 
id=01000US&-qr~~~ame=ACS~2O0931YRRG00~S0l0l&-ds~name=ACS~20~9~lYR~G00~&-~ 
lang=en&-redoLog=false&-state=st&-CONTEXt. In the UK people aged 19 years or under 
comprise 25 per cent o f t h e  population: Office for National Statistics, Censtrs2001 (2001), <http://www. 
statistics.gov.uk/census20O1/pop2001lunited-kingdorn.asp>. 
l 2  About 33 per cent of  the Israeli population is under 18: The National Council for the Child, A 
Collectiorz ofDntnJi.0~1 the Annudl 'Children in Israel-2009'(2009) (Hebrew), <http://www,children. 
org.il/Files/File/Leket%20Shnaton2009.doc>, 1. This figure excludes non-citizen children, 74 per cent 
ofwhom reside in East Jerusalem: ibid., 2 .  
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To a great extent,  the Israeli occupation of tlie Palestinian Tel-ritories has been a 
Icgalisric one:13 T~raeli ar~rhorities 1 1 2 ~ ~  rcnded to  relv on  l;~\v a <  2  is to ~ ~ r i d c r t a k c  
and justifv their actions." Hence, the Israeli law in force in the OPT-which despite 
its impor ta~lce  has been largely ~ i ~ l d c r s t u d i e d ' ~ -  is ,In apt arena to examine age a n d  
cliildhood in rhis context. By focusing on the encounter between Israeli criminal law 
(do~nesric a ~ i d  military) and  minors in the O P T ,  the  preseIit chapter rethinks the age- 
childhood-law triangle and explores its cornplcxiry. 
The first parr of  the chapter explains how Israeli criminal legislation constructs 
two different chi ldhoods along national lines in the O P T .  TWO ce~irral disparities 
ConcerIi the end of  childhood and its uniformity: Israeli law defines 18 years as the 
age of majority for Israeli settlers in the O P T ,  and  16 years as the age of majority for 
Palestinians;" additionally, Israeli law constructs Israeli minority as rnosrly unitary, 
while dividing Palestinian ~i i inoriry into sig~iificant sub-categories, therely consti- 
tuting it as relatively hagrnentary. 
Despite this cotiri~lgency of  childhood and age upon nationality, tlie 1.elation- 
ship he t~veen childhood,  age, and  law is not as sirnple as being merely determined 
along national lines. Contrast ing demarcations of  chi ldhood,  different dimensions 
of  agc, various meanings assigned to age, and conflicting age norms all bear on law's 
encounter with the  child, and  render age and childhood elusive. The second parr 
of this chapter investigates the complex role these forces play in Israeli militat-y law 
(which applies t o  Palestinians), especially with regard to four rnanifesrarions o f  the 
elusiveness o f  age and  childhood.  First, age categories in Isracli rnilital-y law evince a n  
annbiguous nieaning. As will be explained, rhis terminological ambiguity is i~lfornied 
by coriipeting demarcations o f  childhood and is linked to a broader i~icoherence 
which characterizes the military legal system. Secondly, several nlilitary court rulirlgs 
have r~-eared youth as an  aggravating factor, thereby c h a l l e ~ i g i n ~  prevalent age norms.  
Thirdly, Israeli military court  judges have occasionally determined Palesti~iian 
minors' sentences in consideration of  what  they saw as those minors' phvsical age 
(rather than  their chi-onological a ~ e ) .  Through these cases I will explore how what  I 
term the 'childhood body' functions as a 'body of  evidence', and  how, through rhis 
bod!; the j ~ ~ d i c i a l  gaze establishes the child's 'true' age. Lastly, Palestinian minors are 
often s i l n ~ l t a n e o u s l ~  ascribed two different ages: thcir age at the time of the offences 
(which tlie tout-t considers when d c t e r r n i ~ ~ i n g  their ser i tc~ici~ig) ,  and their age at the 
'- ' Characterizing the Israeli occupation ns iegalisric ditFers from determining its legalit). Lisa Hajjar. 
Corlrti~lg C,'o~tfi'ic.r: 7 1 ~  lircieli i2.1ilitcirv Court Svitent ill tile K'cst Bcl~tk [ r d  C;azcr (London, 7005)  4 .  77. 
218-19.248. Cf. O r n a  Ben-Naftali, Aeyal hl. Gross, and Keren klichaeli. 'Illegal Occupation: Framing 
the Occupied Palestinian Territory' (2006)  23 f ~ ~ r k e / e ~ / o ~ ~ r ~ ~ r / ~ f ~ ~ ~ t e r ~ t c ~ t i o t ~ c r / L ~ i ~ ~ '  551. 
" Hajjar, n. 13. above, 27-8, 49-61, 129. 235--6, 243-4, 247-8; E m m a  Plajrfair, 'Playing on 
Principle? Israel's justification for its Administrative Acts in the  Occupied West Bank'  in E m m a  Playfair 
(ed), Irrieruntio~/tr/ L ~ ~ I L J  ilnd I / ~ P  Adrtli?ti.it~lltiott qf'Occ~(pied 72rritorie.c (Oxford and New York, 1992) 
705; Idirh Zertal  and  Akiva Eldar, Lox4  of the Lcitld: 7Jle U'ir~ OZIPI .  Arc~eI'r S ' e t t l~n~~nts  irt tile O C ~ I I ~ ~ P ~  
7Ei,ritories, 1967-2007(New York, 2007) 341, 343-4, 361-71. O n  the  centrality of  the Israeli military 
legal system see Hajjar,  n .  13, above, 2-3, 16, 24, 26,  44,  187. O n  the  centrality o f r h e  Israeli prisons see 
Esniail Nashif, PtrIe.itiniti7t Politirt~l Pricor~err: I/irrtrity rind C'orrrmrrmity (London and New h r k ,  2008) 
7 0 , 7 2 , 9 4 .  
l 5  Apart f rom the  present chapter, there has bcen very little acadeniic wri t ing on  Israeli mili tary legis- 
lation, and virtually n o  writ ing on  Israeli military cour t  rulings. 
'"11 2011, the  age of  rnajorityin the Israeli ~n i l i t a ry  legislation (applicable to Palestinians) was raised 
to 18 years. However,  while this development might be of  some symbolic significance, it is inconse- 
quential in practice-among other reasons because even before the  age o f  majority was formally raised, 
Palestinians aged under  18 years had already been tried separately in  1-1-1i1itar~ youth courts. See n .  54. 
below, and accompanying text. 
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time of the sentencing (which determines their eligibility for maximum-sentence 
limitations). I will describe how, due to this coexistence of different ages in the same 
subject (the defendant), age and time both collapse and intensify. 
The third part of the chapter focuses on two cases-one regarding a Palestinian 
defendant and the other concerning Israeli settler girls-in which law's subjects were 
seen as obscuring their age. ?he concerns and confusion evoked within the legal sys- 
tem are discussed in this section. 
The chapter concludes by pointing, among other things, to the resonance of 
the issues discussed in this chapter with other contexts outside Israel-Palestine, 
including-but not limited to-international law, US law, and UK law. In light of 
the significant commonalities among these different contexts, the Isr-acli-Palestinian 
case is read as a 'super-experiment', through which to rethink how age functions and 
i s  utilized in the legal fabrication of childhood. 
10.2 Age and nationality 
Israel has concurrently operated two separate legal systems in the O P T  (now exclud- 
ing the Gaza Strip"), effectively dividing the population there along ethnic 
On the one hand, Palestinians have been subject to Israeli military law and tried in 
military courts19 for all sorts of offences, including those considered unrelated to 
security.20 Israeli settlers in the OPT, on the other hand, have been extra-territorially 
placed under domestic Israeli law,21 which contains a considerably broader array of 
rights. 
I ?  Israel withdrew its military forces from the Gaza Strip and evacuated its settlements there in 2005. 
The courts now operating in the Gaza Strip are Palestinian military courts, run by the Hamas gov- 
ernment. However, despite the formal pullout, Israel has occasionally arrested and interrogated Gazan 
Palestinians. See Defence for Children and Save the Children, Child Ri~rht.s-Situation Annl'sis: Rigllt 
to Protection in  the Occupied Palestinian Territory 2008 (Ramallah and Jerusalem, 2008) 63. If pros- 
ecuted, these Palestinians are tried in domestic Israeli courts. See Kathleen Cavanaugh, 'The Israeli 
Military Cour t  System in the West Bank and Gaza' (2007) 12 Journdlof Cbrgict &Sertrrity Lnru 197, 
199; Defence for Children-Palestine, Prrlestinian Child Prisoners (Jerusalem, 2009) 8. The issue of 
whether the Israeli occupation of the Gaza Strip has terminated is in dispute. See, e.g., Susan Power, 
'War, Invasion, Occupation-A Problem of Status o n  the Gaza Strip' (2009) 12 Trinity College Lmcl 
Ret~iezu 25; Yuval Shany, 'Binary Law Meets Complex Reality: The Occupation of Gaza Debate' (2008) 
4 1 Israel Law Rerliezu 68,76-7. 
I s  See, e.g., Ben-Naftali, Gross, and Michaeli, n. 13, above, 584; Hajjar, n. 13, above, 58-61; Ardi 
Imseis, 'On the Fourth Geneva Convention and the Occupied Palestinian Territory' (2003) 4 4  H d r l w d  
Internationnl Lnw Journal 65, 106. 
l 9  However, there have been notable exceptions, when Palestinians from the O P T  were tried in 
domestic Israeli courts. Cavanaugh, n .  17, above, 199-200; Hajjar, n. 13, above, 234. Furthermore, 
Palestinian residents of East Jerusalem are tried in either Israeli military courts or domestic Israeli courts, 
depending on where they are alleged to have offended. See, e.g., Defence for Children-Palestine, 
n. 17, above, 8. Additionally, the Palestinian Authority currently operates local courts in the West Rank 
(alongside the Israeli military courts), authorized to try Palestinians in civil and criminal matters which 
the Israeli military views as internal to Palestinian society. Asem Khalil, 'Fornial and Informal Justice in 
Palestine: Dealingwith the LegacyofTribal Law' (2009) 184 Etudes Rurales 169; Shany, n. 17, above, 78. 
Palestinian citizens of Israel are tried in the domestic Israeli legal system. 
20 Hajjar, n .  13, above, 59, 255. See also Raja Shehadeh, 771e Declaration ofPrinciples and t/7e Legdl 
System i n  the WestBunk (Jerusalem, 1994) 23,25;  Sharon Weill, 'The Judicial Arm of the Occupation: 
The Israeli Military Courts  in  the Occupied Territories' (2007) 89 Interndtional Review of tlw Red 
Cross 39 5. 
Ben-Naftali, Gross, and Michaeli, n. 13, above, 584; Hajjar, n. 13, above, 58-9; Shehadeh, n. 20, 
above, 24-5. In principle, the military courts have jurisdiction over Israeli settlers living in the West 
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The national identity :iscribed to slispecrs and defendants in the OPT thtis deter- 
[nine< how Israeli law classifie.: and treats rhern. O n e  lvsic  disp;lriry in this !-e$:~~-d 
is the aqe of  majority. Whereas Israeli defendants are defined (bv the dor-riestic leg- 
isl;lrioti) as minors u p  to the age of  18 vcars," Palesr ini i~~i  defenda~i ts  are defined as 
rtiinors (hy the military legislation"" i ~ p  to the age of 16 that is, two ycars 
yo11 ngcr. 
Another nar ional l \~-has4  difference concerns the degree of f r ~ ~ n i c n t a t i o n  withiri 
childhood. The domestic law delineates Israeli rninoritv :is ~nos t lyuni rary :  for al~most 
all ~ ~ i r p o x " ~  '~n ino r '  is the only age category in use." Israeli rnilitary law, i l l  coni- 
parison, constructs Palestinian tninority as relatively frag~ncnt;try, hy ernployin: 
three s u b - ~ a r e g o r i e s : ~ 5 l i e  first, 'child', denotes any  person ~ir ider  the age of  12 years. 
7 -  Palestinians under  the age of 12 years bear no CI-inl i~ial  rcspotisibiliry.~ similarly 
to their Israeli peers.'%e second sub-category is 'vourh ', refer-ring t o  any person 
aged 12 or 13 years old. T h e  riiaximri~n prison sentence which can be imposed o n  
Palestinian ' yo~ i rh '  (1 2- and 13-year-olds) is six tnonrhs,'" whereas Israelis oftlie sanie 
ages cannot  be sentenced to prison at all.30 'Tendel- adult', the third sub-category, 
de~io tes  any person aged 14 or 15 years old. The rtiaxirnl~ni sentence for Palestinian 
'render adults' (14- and 15-year-olds) is one year, but only i f rhe  defendant is charged 
with offences for which the ~ n a x i m u m  sentence does not  otherwise exceed five 
This one-year limitation rarely applies, however, because Palestinian minors 
are usuallv charged with offences for which the n iaxi~nurn  sentence does exceed five 
yea~-s:'~ For  example, the maxi~t iurn  sentence for stone throwing-the most corn- 
mon charge against Palestinian minors-is 10 years, or, if t he  stones are thrown at a 
driving vehicle, 20 years:'.' 
This classificatory svstern is not entirely ~inparalleled: similar fragmentary mod- 
els have been in  use in Gerrriany, Switzerland, Finland, Hong Kons ,  and else- 
~ v h e r e . ~ . ~  Such fragmentary rnodels of  classification seem to echo psychological 
(riiainly developmental-t>sycliological) and  sociological truth-claims about the 
F a n k h l ~ t .  almost invariably, settlers ,Ire tried hyilornc5ric Isracli courts:  Hdijar, n .  I?,  above, 5, 58-9, 81. 
755; Zerral and Eldar, n .  14, above. 377-3. 
7 1 
- -  Youth Law (Acijudicatiori, l 'univh~ncnr,  and hlodes ofTreati i ient\  (1'1'1, 14th arnendnicnt 70081. 
nrr. 1 .  
1 1  Israeli authorities consider the n~ i l i t a r~orc t c r s  a  consti tuting 'primary legisl.~rion corresyonciirig to  
acts of Parliar-nent o r  1-aws'. I),~vid Yaiiav (ed). liri/c~l, Y I P  ' I ~ i t j f ; r / l ; i ' ~ r ~ r d ' t / ~ p  R ilr, o/'I irlo ('kl Aviv, lOcl3). 
7.3. Cited in ShehaJcIi ,  n .  30,  above, 31. 
?' Order  1651 (:oncerning Security I'ro\.isinns (Integrated Version) (Tudea and Sarnari '~) (7000)  
(Hebrew). <lirtp://~vw\v,1a\v.icif.il/SIP~~S1~ORA(;F,/filcs/S/6855k~~if>, ar t .  136, Only  for the purpow of  
release on bail, a 'minor '  is defineci as a person aged I2  to 17 years inclusive: ibid.. a r t .  181(a). 
" O n l y  in the particular context ofohrainingevidence is the terrn 'child' used ( ~ i e n o t i n g a n ~ o n e  1rnJcr 
the age of  14 years). Law to Amend the Rules of Evidence (the Protection of  (:hildren) (IC)55), art .  I 
'"These threesub-categories are defined in Order 1651, n .  7 4 ,  above, a r t .  1. I use literal translation of  
the Hebrew sub-categories which appear in the Israeli legislation. 
Ibid., art .  191. 
' R  Penal C o d e  (1977),  ar t .  34(fl. '" Order  1651, n .  24,  above, a r t .  168(b). 
" Youth law, n .  2 2 ,  above, ar t .  2i(d) .  Order  1651, n .  24 ,  above, arr. 168(c). 
" According to niy independent sample of rnilitary court  cases. See also Defence for Children- 
Palestine, n .  17, above. 99-106). 
-'.I Order  1651, n .  24 ,  above. ar t .  212. 
34 For example, G e r m a n  law uses the categories 'child' (up to the  age of 13 years), 'juvenile' (ages 
14-17), and 'young adult '  (ages 18-20): Winterdyk, n .  4, above, 171-205. See also Donald J .  Shoeniaker 
(4, Z~rterwtltior~nl H(/ndhook on J u ~ ~ e ? ~ i l r J ~ i s t i r ~  (Westport ,  Connect icut ,  1996) 127-8. O n  other frag- 
mentary ~node l s  o fage  classification used in Switzerland, Finland, H o n g  Kong, the Cayman Islands, the 
Philippines, and Nigeria see Paul C:. Friday and Xin Ren (eds), Dflinqrrpr~r:~~ n t~d /rrr~e~r i l~  Jii tic.e Syctrmt ill 
existence of s tandard stages of cognitive and  emotional developrnenr andlor  of 
socialization." 'Through the fragmentation of childhood and  the use of develop- 
mental-like t e r m i n o l ~ ~ y , ~ % i i c h  models intensify age norms" and normalize age 
h o n ~ o g e r ~ e i r y . ~ ~  
W h a t  is distinctive of the situation in the O P T  is thus not the application o f  either 
rnodel of  age (the unitary or the fr-agmeritary), but rather their simultaneous applica- 
tion, which contributes to constitiiring two different childhoods-Palestinian and 
Israeli-in the same territory."9 For this reason, the Israeli-Palestinian case is a srrik- 
ing rerninder of  the need for childhood stiidies to acknowledge the intersectionaliry 
of  'child' and  other social c a t e g ~ r i e s . ~ ~  
10.3 The elusiveness of age 
W h i l e  chi ldhood and age seem significantly contingent o n  nationalitv in  Israel1 
Palestine, their legal construction is much more complex than  merely a n  uncquivo- 
cal echo o f r h e  dominant  national imaginary. In fact, the boundaries of  childhood- 
rernporal (for irlstance, rhc ending  of childhood, the t i ~ n e  of transition betwee11 its 
supposed stages) and spatial (for example, the type of courts where defendants of 
a certain age are tried)-arc considerablv elusive. The present section identifies in 
Israeli military law four tnanifesrarions of this elusiveness-four diEel-e1ir challer~ges 
to age demarcations and age norms, which exemplify that chi ldhood a n d  age are 611- 
from being stable, clear, or definite. Parenthetically b i i r  irnporrantly, while the terrn 
'e l i i~iv~rless '  describes here the equivocal de rna rca t io~~  of childhood,  by rlo means 
a111 I impIvi11~ that if only chi ldhood could be tracked dokvn and unmaskcd then  it 
\zro~ild be fixed and r'lr~gihle; my underst,lnding of childhood is as innately fl~iid (yet 
this issue exceeds the scope o f th i s  chapter)."' 
t11t~ ;Yo;/-\Y\>.~t~rt/ \Y'OI./T/ ( h l o ~ i s e y ~  Ke\v York. 200(>)  50,  90;  H'1rtje11, 11. 2 ,  :lbove, 5-6: \Y'iriterci~di, n .  4, 
~ b o v e ,  sii-siii. 219. 
.j5 0 1 1  tliese ps).chological and sociological undersr. lnding of  chi l~ihood see, e.g.. lames.  ]enks,  '~nci 
Prour, n. 2.3hove. 20-4. 
.'" 011 de\-eloprnenrslist conccption(s) of childhood see 1,ynn Fcndler. 'Educating Flcsihic Souls: 
'Ilie Consrr~rc t ion ofSubcctivity through Developmenrality and Interaction' in Kenneth Hcltqvist alicl 
C;unilla Ilalilherg (cdsi, ( ;o~,erni~lg  tIl(1 ( , ' /~ i Id i~i  / I E  iI,>/i! i2l l/(,ti;lil(rt1 (I.ondon and  New I h r k .  2001) 119; 
Nancy  1,esko. / I ( . /  Yirrr ,*fpta.': A Cciitiirrrl (~otirtrrii.tio~i qf'/Idolc~sr-t~tic-r ( N e ~ v  York an J Idondon. 7 0 0  1) 13'; 
Nikolas Rose. C;oi,~rtlirtg t/ir Snril: 7/ie S / ~ f r p i t / ~ ~  of'tlrp Prilvrte Sr!f,' 2nd ecl (London ,11ond Nelv York, 1'139) 
142-54, 
4 - The phrC1se 'intensificatic)n of age norms'  is borrowed from Howard 1'. ChuJacoK,  i fori ,  O k l i l r r  
Yo11:Ag~ i.'ot/sc.iorls~lr\.~ it/ rlnl~ric-~tti Gi / t /c~ . t ,  [Princeton, 1989) 65-91, 
'"On the irniqueness attributcii ro diEerent age groups, see 1-esko, n. 36.  hove. 107. 
- j 9  Ahlongside the dispsriry be11veen the  legal ti-eatment of Palestinians a n d  Israelis in the OI'T (chil- 
dren and adults), Hassin has p i n r e d  to the discrilnination o fArab  vis-i-vis ]e\vish juvenile dclinqurnts 
in Israel proper. See Y x l  Hassin, 'hlinoriry juvenile I lc l inqi~ents  in the State of  Israel and the Social 
Reaction to I l ie i r  Delinquency' (1997) 17 I~ 'P I ' I .~ I  I / -Ker~i l /~~l  (Sol.iety ~ r i ~ d  \Y+Ifi~(~j 283  (kf-tebre\v). 
-'O O n  this need see, e.g.. Pecer Hopkins  snci Rachel Pain. 'Geographies ofAge:  ' I l l inking Rationalit!.' 
(7007)  39  A r c ~  287, 28'1-90; Gill Valentine, 'Rounclar) Crossings: l'ransitiorons from (:hilJhood to 
A c l ~  I t h ~ ~ d '  (2003)  I (:I~i/drt~t/ 'i ( ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ r r ~ , / > / ~ i r <  37  3'1. 
" For some work on the elusiveness a n d  fluidity ofchildhood see D,~\,id Buckingham, A.fifr t/~r,I>rtrr/l 
qf'C,9/li/d~ood: ( ; l -o~oi ir~  l i p  i ~ r  tile ilge of'E/r~.t~.oilic zfrditr (Cambridge, 2000)  3-4, 10, 14, 21-40: Chr is  
Tenks. C/lilnilood, 2nd ed .  (London and New York, 2001) 112, 117-18. 128, 1.10-1, 144-5, 147, 150; 
David Ken ned),, 7hr \Y+ll of'flc.iris?: O'l~ildl~ood, S / l J ~ j ~ ( . t i ~ l i t ~ ,  irr~/iE/ir/rtrtioii (Albany, N e w  Ehrk, 2 0  06) 
xi-xii. 12, 15-17, 71-3, 95; Nick Ixe ,  ' llle ~ h a l l e n ~ e  of ~ ,hl ic lhood:  L ) ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n s  o t  i l l ~ l d i l ~ o d ' ~  
Ambiguity in  Aciult In s r i t~~ t ions '  (1999) 6 Cllildl~ood 455; Helga Zciher, Dyrnpna Devine,  A n n e  'I 'r~ne 
7lje Age of Conf i j~ t  
The Israeli-Palestinian case thus exemplifies the di;llecrical functiori o f  law in 
r ~ ~ r o d i ~ c i n g  the very c . I \ ~ ~ i \ ~ e ~ l ~ s s  that it  eems to dread. On thc one  li;~nti.  1:11-\. stri\rc~ 
to forge and consolidate childhood t h r o i ~ ~ h  age de~na rca t io~ l s  (which, in turn,  are 
infor11ied by national den~arcat ions) .  On rhc other hand ,  l;ln. 11ot o ~ i l y  I I I ; I ~ C S  1 ~ 1 t  
also unmakes agc by reproducing and c o n t r i l > ~ ~ r i ~ i g  to its clusi\~e~iess, as will now bc 
demonstrated. 
10.3.1 The ambiguity of age terminology 
Israeli law's differential denlarcario~l of childhood(s! along national lines in I he C7I'T 
has heen denounced repcaredly by various non-govcr~imenr;lI a n d  inter-govcrrl- 
mental organizations . For inst ;~nce,  the U N  Comliiittec o n  rhc Rights of rlie Child 
recentlv expressed its concern that 'Israeli legisl,lrion c o ~ i r i n t ~ e s  to discri~nirintc~ in the 
d e f i n i t i o ~ ~  of the child b e t \ ~ c c n  Israeli children (18 years) and Palestinian children in 
the occupied Palesti~lian territory (I6 >,cars)':" 
Not\vithstanding their importance, s l~ct i  statctiicnts, by focusirig o n  the Isr,lcli 
leSislation, ignore the question of how Isracli caul-rs ir~terprer and apply age catcgo- 
ries in practice. Examining this overlooked issue may lead to t he co~ic lus io~i  char, 
at lcast in rclario~l to Palestinian ~ n i ~ ~ o r s ,  age dcrnarcations have been co~lsidcrahly 
more clusivc than  both N G O s  arid Israeli legislation prescrit then1 to be. As will be 
demonsrratcd, t tie meaning of age categories i r l  Israeli military law is, in cfiict,  indc- 
terminate and  arnhiguous. This arnhiguiry is manifest in different w;ys which,  as the 
followi~lg discussion will make clear, irlvolve factors pcrt;lirling to broader complexi- 
tics and  e l~~s ivencss  of hoth  the ~nil i rary law and childhood.  
As explained above, Israeli military legislario11 ( : ~ ~ p l i c ; ~ h l c  to Palcstini;~~is) cl~rreritly 
defines a 'minor' as ;inyorle under the age of 16 years. '-' But this defi11itio11 is a \.cry 
reccnt development. Until 2009, the military legislatiori did not i~lcludc a n y  dctini- 
tion of '~ninor';". '  the age categorics in use in this 1egisl;ltion were 'child' (11nder 12 
years ( ) f a y ) ,  'youth'  (1 2 or  13 vears old). and 'render adult' (14 or IS vears old):" Prio~.  
to 2009, it  was onlv in the donlcstic leg is la tic)^^ (applicahlc to Isr;~clis) rhat '~t l inor '  was 
defined, and there it  has been dcf  ncd as anvonc undcr 18 years of , ~ ~ c . . ' ~  
Hctice, unsurprisingly, until 2009 military caul-ts o f i r ed  t ~ v o  conipeting inter- 
p a a t i o n s  of the  term 'minor'. O n  the one hand ,  some judges defined '~nir lor '  ;IS 
referring io Palestinians [lp to the age of 16 years."- This interpretive appro;lcli c011Id 
"' United Narions (:omrnirtce on  the Rights of the Ch i ld .  C:(irtxidrri/tintl of'i.c.ports ~ri/iiii/rti.d/!;, .S'ti//i>i 
p,irtie.i r,nder ~ i r t i i / e  8 qf ' f / ie  ()piiortt// I'rotoco/ to t / v  ( ~ I I  ~,fritioil 011 t / ~ e  f?;,q/itx ? / ' f / ~ r  (,./1i/d 011 t/i? ~ ) I / ' O / I ' C -  
niritt O f ' ( . / i i / d r ~ ~  i ~ t  l r i ~ ~ f d  (-o/!fii-i--- (:o/ic./r~dirtg Ohsc.rc,t/tio/rs: hf.irr./ (70 10). < 11 ttp://ww\v? . o h c h  r.org/ 
english/l~odiesicrclciocsiCKC-~~-(~PP4(~-ISR-O-l.pdt;, 2 .  
" ' Y.  24,  above, arid accompanying text. 
" klorc accurately, a definition of  'minor' appeared in the mili tary Iesisl,~rion since 10-5. hut  rhc 
legisl~tion explicitl!. stared th.it this ciefinirio~i applicd o ~ l l y  for the  purpose of release on hail: n .  24. 
above. 'This provision was originally anchored in O r J c r  132 Concerning the Aciilldication of l~ lven i l c  
1)elinq~ients (1067), a r t .  7a(e). Also, in 1988, an  order--which 11~1s since then heen '~nnulled-cicfincd a 
'minor' 2s ' anyonewho cannot  be criminally prosecuted due to his [sic] ~ g c ' :  Order  1235 Conce r i~ ing  the 
Supervision of  Minors '  Rehaviour (1988), art .  1. 
'' N n .  26-33, above, and accompanying text. 
" 9 . 2 2 ,  above. and  accompanying text. 
'' See, e.g., Case 2651109 7J7ei2filitcrr1i Procec.rttiolt I*. Hiisniir [2009]  (h l i l .  C:r. A P ~ . )  (srres5ing rhat ,I 
lG-year-old is not a 'minor 'nccor~i ing to the military law). There arc man!, cimilal- rulings. 
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have derived mainly from the fact that  the three age categories applicable to minor 
Palestinians-'child', 'youth', and  'render adult'-extended up  to the age o f  16 year-s. 
On the other- hand,  in nLlrnerous military coiirt rulings, jiidges classified and  referred 
to Palestinians aged and 17" years old as minors. 'This latter interpretation of 
minority rnay have been influenced by domestic Israeli law's definition of  'minor'  as 
anyone under the age of  
In  July 2009, the rnilitary legislation was amended to add a definition o f 'minor '  
(as anyone tinder 16 years of' age), alongside the age categories 'child', ' yo~i th ' ,  and  
' re~ider  adult', which rernained in force. But while one might have expected this to 
r-esolve the interpretive i~lcoherence among  the judiciary, rulings given after this leg- 
islative revision indicate otherwise. For instance, a ruling by the Milirary Cour t  o f  
Appeals stated, in stark contradiction to the letter of the military legislation, that a 
defendant, who had been 'about 16yenr1 old'" when perpetrating the oA;tnces attrih- 
t ~ t e d  to h im,  ' u ~ n s  n nlirrol-u.he11 commit t ing  the o g e n ~ e s ' , ' ~  
Ariother a ~ ~ i ~ ~ i d r ~ l e ~ l t  rirade to the military leSislatior~ in July 2009 was the stipula- 
tion that  hearings concerni~ig  Palest iriian 'rninors' be held separately from those con- 
cerning adults. l i i s  separation between rninors and adults could have been espectcd 
t o  1~ carried our a lor~g the age OF 16 years, since this agc was ~ i o w  defined i11 r11c 
~ i~ i l i t a r ? .  lcgislariori as the age of  majority. But here too, ji~dicial practice rendered age 
~ n u c h  more a r n b i g u o ~ ~ s  than  the legislation (or the military's public s rare~nenrs~- j )  
alone would indicate: in practice, t11c military courts have vol~~rlrar i ly extended the 
sep;lrate adjudication of niinors to Palestinians u p  to the age of 18  year^.^" 
l i u s ,  in the 1sr;icli military courts,  the  l-neanirig of'niinol.' has remained highly 
, ~ ~ n [ ~ i g ~ l o i l s ,  ever1 after a dcfirlition o f t h e  tcrm was added to the military Icgislario~i rl 
2009. Furthermore, the anihiguity of age terminology in the rnilitary law concerns 
riot orilv ' r~i ir~or ' ,  bur other age categories as well. For instance, whereas the mili- 
ral.lT lcgislariori lineqt~ivocally de f  rles a ' t e~ider  adult' as auvonc aged 14 or 15 vcars 
'"Ilierc ,Ire m , l n y e s , ~ m ~ l c s .  See,  e.g.. (Iase 0 6 / 0 3  77~t~i~~i/irlrr:l~I'~~orc~~.rrtoi 1, .  ilhrt S,!f;-,r (70031 ( h l  i l .  ( I t .  
,App.l; Cyi~se 7274i05 711t7i1tiii~1/1:~~ /'r it,(.//~/>r. 1,. A/W/~/ [7OOi] (hli l  (I[. App,):  Cksc 3008107 7Jit~,lli/i1,/i-~, 
I ' ~ o i t ~ ~ ~ / i t j o / ~  /,, fI" i:/;/x/~ [ ? O O - )  (Alil ( I t .  App,!;  C';ISC 1442109 K///o,/jtt/// ,, 71it~~Lli/it~/1.1 / ) l ~ ( ~ . i ~ ' ~ ~ / l ~ i f l ~ l  [2OOcI] 
i l l  1 1 .  (:t. App.\. 
4 '7 Hcrc ,  roo, the csamplcs are i i ~ ~ m e r o u s .  See, e.g. ,  (:ase 17Xi07 l\jidij I, .  it1ili1~11:~ l)r .~it ' ( . / / t~r (70071 
(h l i l .  (:t. App.) ;  ( ; ' ~ se  ZOi04 .S,//it// I , .  7/1t~ ,Ali/;r~/l:l~ f ) ~ ~ o i t ~ ~ . / i t n ~ ~  [ 7 0 0 4 ]  ( l i i l .  C- t ,  .App. ) :  C - ~ s c  4.36IiO7 
, , l~~r, /rrr~r I , .  7/lt~ifli//11/i:~ I)ro.i/~i-~i/~ot/ / 2007]  (31 i l .  Cyt. App.);  C;~se 2-28/00 ~ / I / / I /  1,. 7/it~,~fi/i/,/1;11 l'i~oiI~i./i~i(it/ 
!200c)] (h l i l .  C y t .  ,App,!, 
5" N.  7 7 ,  'l[lO\.~ 
" \YrIiilr the corirt's LISC of tlic \c 'oI-~ "~holrr '  firrrlier i l lus t r~tes  rhe elusiveness o f  nge, ,~ccorciing to rlic 
iniorm,~riori  n  the cour t  ruling rlie Jcfendant  was indeed 16 !,car< olci ,at tlic rime. 
" C:asc I i 2 8 i 0 0  ,Il,iri/rr./c~i/li 1,. 711r. ilfili/,/l:t: /'i.n.it~(~ri~inri 170091 jhlil. (:t, App.) (crnpli,~ses addcd'~.  
I h c w  are otlier r i ~ i l i r n r ~  ulings \vhiil?. cvcn .~frer  lie '~rneni i~i icnr  ro the  militar! letrislarion, referred to 
dcfcndnnts ageii 16 ,~ncl i' !.c,lrs old as 'minol-5'. See, r .g.. ( :~cc 7089100 77lt~,11i/iriri.1~ /'l.occ,c-ri/in)~ i,. I;rriiit/ 
['OOO] (,S,~rn,lria hli l .  Ct.1; C:nw 3291100 Ihr, ,Ililii,r1:1~ IJinst,c.irtio)i 11. /oii/i O o t ~  1701 01 iS,lrnnria A1 i l .  ( : r .  I ;  
( ; < ~ s c  +--O/OL) 7/~~111i/i/~/1:1, l ' l .~)i t~~./ / / io~/ .St<//'/di [700c)] (S.liii:~ri'l .\lil. c - t . ) .  
i( ' llic XliIit:~r>, l ' r ( > s e c ~ ~ t i o ~ i ~  , -1~11111~/ / ,~ i~~t i / , i t j ,  Rt~port--~'OO9. at  01 (2010)  (Hclire\vl> < h t t p : l i \ v ~ v ~ v ,  
l a \ v . i d f . i I l ~ i p _ ~ r o r a ~ c . / l F l I  E'Sio/'SO.l~df> (" lhc  [milir<~r!,] order n.ns nmencicd [ .  . . J <o rh,lt a mi l i r ,~r>.  
!.o~irli cour-t II'IS hcrn c.;tahlisIicci, in \\.liich . .cases o fminor s  under the age ofI( , \vould be  ticard.') 
' '  ('as? 7OlOiOO 71~tj , ~ l i / ~ / i / ~ ~ ~ ,  / ' I ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ . / ( / O I ~  1,. /I/)// I?~//~vr,/ [ 7000?  (h1 i l .  C:t. App. \ ('tlie [ri~iIirar;.\ cc>r~i-th 
li.i\.~. \~oI~rit~11-11!~ ndi-)l~rcd the ~ g c  o f  rniiioriry in Israel /namely. 18 y c < ~ r s ] ~  for rlie purpose of sep,irnt- 
ilig the proiceding< of l n i n o r ~  f rom those of  adults. '). See c ~ l s o  H m a n  (;reenberg. 'hlilirar!. l:shc.r\ 
! L I ~ , - L ~ I ? ~ ~ C  c : o ~ i ~ l  ! 'ilo~ ! ' I O ~ ~ J I I I '  1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  200i)'i I;// , ,  t\'t,rcj, ~ ~ ~ c c ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ v . ~ ~ r i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . c ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~ e c ~ O . ~ ~ ~ O , i  - 
.3-28~4Ll.00.11trnI>. 
old, Military C o u r t  of Appeals jiidge Daniel Friedinan stipulated that a 17->.ear-old 
defcrid;lnr 'is n tender nd~ilr ,  ns he h:ls not jTet t t ~ r ~ l c d  18 >,ears old'.5i 
1 1 e  salic:lt ambiguity of age ternlinoiogv could be read agai~lst  he backdrop of a 
tvider inc<ihercnce, a rg i~ahly  characteristic of the Israeli military legal system. n l i s  
institutional incoherence is manifest, aIiior1g other  things,  in the substantial dispar- 
ity which has been argued to exist b c r w e e ~ ~  the sentences Israeli military courts  issue 
for sirnilat- c h a r ~ e ~ . ~ % M o r e  specifically, military court  r~ilitigs have been iriconsistent 
iri relation t o  the punishr~~er i r  and detention o f  Palestinian nlinors-as the Military 
Cour t  of Appeals itself has 
Alongside the  iricor~sisrencies of the rnilirary legal systeln. ~ v h ~ t  rnay also he at  play 
iri rcl;ltiorl to the arnbigt~i tv of age categories is a collisioll between rwo cornpering 
der~larcatioris of the childladult divide. As explained, on  thc one hand,  rnilitary law 
defines the age o f  16 years as the threshold bettireen childhood and adulthood.  O n  the 
orher liand, 18 years is prohal>ly the socially doininant  (or at least a more donlinaiir) 
drawing of  the age of majority. The latter conception is rnanifest in trlyriad popular 
and professional represenrations of chi ldhood,  across various cultural, political, and  
legal ~ites.~"ic.se include domestic Israeli law, where 18 years [narks rnajority nor 
only with regard to offending, but also for nlariy other  purposes, such as voting, 
conscription, a n d  various legal obligatio~is and  issues concerning the ch i ld -p rcn t  
I-clationship. Tllc different i~lterpretations of  'minor'  by nnilitary court judges rnay 
thus reflect different ~~nde r s t and ings  of how to resolve the collision between these 
two competing demarcations of the end of chi ldhood.  
W h a t  links these ttxTo frontiers-the institutional incoherence of tlie military legal 
system arid the  collision between cornpering dernarcatiorls O F  childhood-is the 
i r ide termin~te  influence ofdomestic  Israeli law o n  the rnilitary law: according to the 
military coiirts, while the dor~iestic law is not operative in the O P T  with regard to the 
adjudicatiori of  Palestinians, there are nevertheless sornc links between the doniestic 
and n~i l i ta ry  la\~s.~"'Sorne links' is the  kev phrase here, since the exact nature and  
strength of these links have been left to the discretion o fcach  military court  judge. 
Consequcnl-ly, wheri determining the meaning of 'mirior' and other age categories, 
some military court  judscs have ignored ttie doinestic law, while others have advo- 
cated adherence to i t  (and to its marking of 18 years as rhc age of majority)." O i i s  has 
contributed to the aforesaid incoherencc of  rhc ri~ilitary law, and has sustai~led the 
collisiori l>etwec11 the competing den~arca r io~ l s  o f  the age of  m;ljoriry. 
O n e  military cour t  ruling advocating compliance with the do~nes t ic  lawst ip~i I ;~ ted ,  
for instance, tha t  'n ~ ~ T Z O T  i~ r7 ~ z i v l o ~  ij n 7)z ino~ ,  whether he [sicj livos whcre [domestic] 
55  Case 7 8 / 0 4  /!/)I/-/lI.S/i~rhiib 1,. '(lip illi/it,ii:y I'rorr~i.itmi [10041 ( h l  i I .  C t .  Xpp.). 
5 6 Haijar, n .  IS, above. 7 5 6 .  
5 - Case 355103 rlh(v,rt 11. 71lr hli/itt/i:y Pi.ncc~rr(tor [ 2 0 0 4 ]  (Mil.  C t .  App.); Case 4407108 7 / 1 ~  Ali/itl/l:)t 
I'rox~crctioir r l .  litrroc!j,rl~ (20081 jhli l .  Cr .  App.). O n e  mili tary judge furrlicr described the r i ~ i l i t a r ~  pros- 
ecution as inconsistent in relation to the sentences it requests to be imposed on  minors: Case 1761109 77ir 
kfi/itrrry I'ro.iec.rctior~ I: .  ii/-l'tri.rlk/~ (70091 (Judea hli l .  Ct . ) .  
L1y 11se here of the cernis ' I cg~ l ' .  'political', and 'cultural' is not aimed to mark them as dispa- 
rate realr-ris. O n  the  inclistinguishi~bility of the 'legal' from the 'extra-legal' see, e.g.. Nikolas Rose 2nd  
hfariana Valverde, 'C;overned hy Law?' (1998)  7 Soi.iti1 & Lr:ytrlStr~Airx 541,  545-6; Pierre Schlag. ' I l i e  
I~editferenriation Problem' ( 2 0 0 9 )  4 7  Cn~rtiire~rt~rlPl~ilotopl~~ R F I ~ P I O  35. 
" See, e.g., Case  2917109 7 l iehl i / iw~:v  Pro.trrr(tio~c I,. Abct Rirhnrtr [ 2 0 0 9 ]  (h,lil. C t .  App.). 
" Judges who  have chosen to emphasize the influence of  the  domestic law on the military legal sys- 
tem, attributed this influence among  other things to the fact that the legal education of mili tary cour t  
judges, in lsraeli higher education institutions, is based on the  dornestic law. See, e.g.. Case 3975104 77le 
bfi / i t t /ry I'i.oserrttioir 1,. ~Vrrtrfr  j2000] ( ludea Mil.  Cr.). 
Israeli law f~i l ly  applies to h im,  o r  elsewhere [namely in the O P T ] ,  where [domestic] 
Israeli law indeed does not f i~ l ly  apply but  there is a real influence of  the [domestic] 
Israeli legal system'." '?is rul ing could he read as implying that ,  to some extent, the 
definition of 'minor '  in the rnilitary legislation (as anyone under the age of 16 years) 
is only formal, and that the ' true'  substance of 'minor' is different. This argument was 
expressed more explicitly in a ruling of the Military Cour t  ofAppeals frorn 2003. The 
two deferidants in that case had been 16 years old at the t ime of  the offknce, and  the 
judge declared that while they were 'if7orrnnh.. .adults  according to  the [niilirary] 
law iri the Area [that is, in the O P T ] ,  . . . their adulthood is nzrrelyfirrnnl'." Another 
ruling o f t h e  Military Cour t  ofAppeaIs, from 2004, can he read as betraying a sirni- 
lar sentiment: in that case, the court  rejected an appeal by a Palestinian defendant 
whose age, at the tirne of  the offerices, had been hetweeri 15 and I ?  years. I n  its 
ruling, t he  court declared that  ' the [defendant's1 appeal is.  . . grounded o n .  . . [hisi 
age-or his "minority"'." Wliy, one mall worider, did the court put rlie 
word 'minority' in quotation marks? A possil>le readiiig is that ,  in order to justify i:s 
decision, the court r e so r t ed -co~ i sc io~~s l~  or r~or-to portr-aying the defendant as 
110t ;I 111irior in the f1111 sense o f  the  word,  and hence the cll~orarion marks. These 1111- 
ingsi1i1~7licirl~ or explicitly depict the riiilitary Icgislarion's demarcation of the age of 
tnajority as  a forrnal demarcation. which supposedly coexists alongside a 'truer-',   no re 
substantial dernarcatiorl of  chi ldhood.  Sixteen- and  17--year-old Pales:inian defend-- 
ants  are there l~y  labelled as both  children (in what is seen as the socially do~t i in ;~r i r  
S C I ~ S C  o f t h e  ~ v o r d )  and non-children (in the formal. legal sense). 
I n  interim conclusion, ~ v e  have witnessed the a r t i h iguo~~s  nicaning of age catego- 
ries in Israeli ~nil i tary law-arilbiguity which has persisted even after a sceriiingly 
uneqr~ivocal dcf  nirion of ' r t~inor '  was added to the military Iegislariori. And as h;ls 
been explained, this ambiguity-and the dehare ahout rlie ' true'  age of  rnajoriry- 
are both linked to a broader incoherence of the rtiilitarv legal sysrerti, to ail indc- 
terminate relation between the military and the dortiesric la~vs,  and  to ;I collision 
between competing socio-legal dcniarcations of child hood. 
10.3.2 Young and aggravating 
T h e  military legislation instructs courts ,  wheri dererrnining a minor's sentcrlce, to 
take into consideration his or  her age at the time ofcornnii t r ing rhc o f f k n ~ e . ~ ' '  This 
ins t rucr io~i ,  adopted from the do~t ies t ic  legislation," seems to he  based o n  the prev- 
alent association of chi ldhood with innocence," and the consequeIit conception- 
shared hy many cr i~nina l  legal systerns wor-ldwide-of yoling ; ~ g e  as a rtl itigating 
factor. However, in practice, Israeli ~n i l i t a ry  c o ~ r r t  judges have held on  several occa- 
sions that  young age can,  i l l  Fact, he an  aggravating factor \ithen determining the 
scnrence. By so asserting, tliese judges departed from the prevalent u~lder-srandirig 
"' (:.ise 7912109, n .  59, ,ibovc ieriillliasis in 01-iginal). 71ie iuilicinl use ofr!ic term '!.;r.ieli 1,i\v r o  ilenori, 
on ly  do~lr ' i t ir .  Israeli la\v, which is r!.pical of Israeli pol>i1lar . ~ n d  leg.11 discour.;ci, rclrroduce< rhr  t i o p ~ ~ l . ~ r  
Israeli conccprion o t t h e  OI"1' as located oursiilc Israeli space and rime. 
(,: (:'ISC 65 /03  7 1 ~  ~ l f ; / i t , t i . ~ ,  l l r o ~ ( ~ ( . ~ ( t i o t ~  1 , .  ,4/11(I?,t'q;(lr [200.3] ( \ I  i l .  C r .  App. )  ( e r i~ l~ ! i :~<cs  ~d i l e t i  
"' C:ase 155310- f i r r i ~ l i  r r .  n7(i iZli/jt,ti:,, I ) r rn~~( -r i t io~r  [700'] ( X l  i l .  ('t. Ap1l.i. 
"' Order  1651, n .  24 ,  above, a r t ,  168(a1.  (, i Youth iaw. 11. 2 2 ,  ahove, a r t .  7 5 ; ~ ) .  
" On :his .isccci.itinr? qce, e s., Il.?~.iii 4rchq1-i l .  c%ilA~.!~i,. Rjxlrti (riid ( ' i l i idl~ood i i  ori(ion ;111d Nt,\v 
York. 100.3) 27 .  37-41: I a r t ~ ~ s  a11J Inmcs, n (7, ahove, 50. '4-6. 140: Icnki .  11 41. ~ h o v c .  4'). 58. (17-4, 
75-(>, 110. 124-.5. 
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of chi ldhood and young age, a n d  in thar sense undermined the childladult 
differenriztion. 
A n  early case in which the court described voung age as a n  aggravating circuni- 
stance dares back to ]uljr 19(,7-orlly a ~nor l rh  after Israel completed its o c c ~ ~ p a t i o r ~  
of the Palestinian Territories, and niore rhan a decade before the aforesaid colisidera- 
tion of  age was in t rodl~ced into the rnilitary legislation. I n  thar case, rililirarv judge 
Aa.1-a h a m  Fechrer stared that under certain circu mstarices, y o ~ ~ t h  could be ;in aggra- 
vating factor: 'As regards c r i~nina l  terrorist activity which includes using weapons, 
the dpfrrzd~nt~'~louncytn nge 141orks ngninst them r~~/7en cirter~uir/irig tile pzri/ix/~nze~lt, inas- 
lii l~ch as For such roles and  goals young people arc the best suited, and wrhrn these 
people hold weapons to realize their i~ i ten ts ,  rhev should be punished severely in 
order to prevent other \.ounce; people of their age from being rernpted hy adventures 
of this sort.'6' 
Young age was again depicted as a porentially aggravating factor in another  ~n i l i -  
tary court  ruling, more rhan three decades later. In 2003, rnilitary iudge Or i  Egoz 
conccded that young age is a mitigating factor in principle, 1 ~ 1 r  added rhat according 
t o  rulings by the  Milirarv Cour t  oFAppeals, ' the age consideration will be ngg7.d- 
11dti77~q cj~c1~1nstni;7re, I L J / ~ ~ ) Z  the ~~/ii/or.r me srirt to  cnrry orrt rn;ssior/s preriseIj1 hecnzi~e of 
tlvir nge to prcve~it  a stricter punishnient from bcillg imposed o n  the sender sho t~ ld  
he [sic] take action [instead of sending the minor to act for him]. . . . In ip le~nent ing  a
lenierlt plrnirivc approach [night lead to the opposite of the desired result, and  cncollr- 
age the  use of  minors to interfere with public order and seclrriry. You~ ig  age cannot  
grant inimuniry to the imposition of deterring punistirnelits (see: JSA Al291191: JSA 
A/228/9268), a n d  the ccturr is obligated to make its c o n t r i l ~ ~ r i o n  to elirninaring rhis 
phenotnenon'.") 
The hasis for judge Egoz's argunlent is a scenario in which Palestinian a d ~ ~ l t s  take 
advantage of  t he  law's len ic~icy  towards childreri, \>y inrenrionallv choosing young 
children to car rv  ou t  terrorist attacks. To justify her stance, judgc Egoz depicted 
rhis scenario as a n  epidemic, arguing rhat such use of  'young children and  youth 
spread du r ing  t h e  violent rampages i n  the  1)eginning of  the 90s  when children were 
sent t o  throw stones arid Molotov cocktails and  t o  participate in violent disorderly 
conducts. Unfortunately, the circl~rnstances o f t h e  case before us prove that  a simi- 
lar negative phenomenon might also spread riowadays, although through much 
gravel- crimes such  as Lvcapons s ~ n u g g l i ~ i ~  and  the  eseckrtion of g t ~ n s h o t  errorist 
attacks'.-(' 
This narrati\rc, in which Palestinian childre11 comrnorllv serve as devices in thc 
hands of adult terrorists, was designed to estal>lisl1 the necessirv of judge Egoz's 
stance that young age coiild be an aggravating factor. ' I  a m  not happy', stated Egoz, 
'to irnake] rhis harsh assertion from which derives the reduction o f the  relative weight 
which should be given to the fact that the offender is a young hut the state o f  
affairs now in the  region [thar is, in the West Bank] a n d  the worrv of a n  increase in 
"- Abstract o f  the  ruling in Case 331168 f l i p  i M i / i t t / ~ ~  Ill-orerritor I ) .  Ahdlll-Mi/ci,i tr~idotlr(,rc [possibl!~ 
19C,?] (Nablus  Mil. C t . )  in hli l i tary Attorney C;enrral3s Otfice. S ~ I ~ r t r d H / / l i ~ i , ~ ~ -  o f ' t l p  Militliry (,-o//rts iti 
t h ~  A d r t / i ~ i < t ~ ~ ~ d  Tprritnrips-7:nl. I (1970), 252. 253. Some information on tlic case is ~ lnknowr i  because 
the only two  doculnents rhat have hcen puhlisl~ed are a cour t  decision (regarding one of the  defendants. 
a n  adult)  and a s ~ r n r n a r ~ o f t h e  court's rulins.  
(" 1 c ~ ~ r r e n t l y d o  n t  have these two rnil i tarycourt  cases in my possession. 
" Casc 3900103 i 7 , p  Mi/ittrrv Prnr~r.r,tor 11. A/-,%',rtirnt [2003] i Judca hli l .  Ct . )  [emphases changed).  
Ibid. (emphases changed).  
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such crimes, make this assertion i~levitable.'" Eventually, judge Egoz translated her 
view of  young age as aggravating into a n  exceptionally harsh sentence of 14 months  
(six months  in prison and eight on  probation). This ruling disregarded the fact that 
the defendant was 13 years old at the t ime of the sentencing, and  that the military 
legislation therefore l i n~ i t s  his sentence to six r n ~ n t h s . ' ~  
As we have seen, both judges Fechter (in 1967) and Egoz (in 2003) described your h 
as aggravating i l l  order to accentuate the need for dererrence.'"t the same t ime,  
the two judges hoped to deter different groups: Fechrer aimed to deter 'other young 
people',7%hereas Egoz endeavoured to discourage adults (from using minors for ter- 
rorist purposes).'j l l i s  disparity is perhaps due to their different views of child-adult 
relationships: Egoz corlsidered Palestinian minors to be and instrumentally 
used by Palestinian adults, whereas Fechter depicted them as calculated and potent. 
In  2004, another ~ni l i ta rv  judge, Froram Hani'el, voiced a stance similar to that 
o f  judges Fechter and Egoz: 'expcrierice shows that rhe appellant's young age has a 
twofold consequence. 011 the one hand we take his agc illto consideration..  . . But o n  
the  other hand,  hir nge nlso hds nrl cz'gg~nvc~tir~g rorzseqr/erzre, as i t  becoines clear tirne 
after t ime that there is a dirccrirlg hand i l l  the se~ld ing  of  minors by ;tdulrs to actions 
endangering their lives as well as the lives of others. I l c i r  purpose is to receive a leni- 
ent sentence thanks to rhe [sic] young age.'-" 
Notwithstanding some differences in their reasoning, all three judges portray the 
Palestinian child as a challenge to age nortns-and therefore as a challenge to child- 
hood.  The Palestinian child is said to be involved in executing terrorist attacks, and 
this depiction contests the cornrnon association between young age and in r~oce~ ice  
(which is the basis for s e e i ~ ~ g  young age as a ~ n i t i g ~ t i n g  circu~nsrance). l ~ u s ,  the 
Palestinian child is portrayed as a Trojan horse: o n  the surface a child-an ernblenl 
o f  i~inocencc-but in practice the u l t i~na te  challenge to 
10.3.3 Bodies of age 
S o  far, we have seen how the elusiveness of the I~oundaries ,  meaning,  2nd narurc o f  
childhood and age manifests irse1frh1-ough two different phenomena: the ambiguir)~ 
o f  age terminology and [he ~r icw of  youth as aggravating. Disparate, sornerimcs con- 
flicting, conceptions ofage  and childhood have appeared to he at play u.ith regard ro 
these two manifestations ofelusiveness. 
Also conrrit,liting to the elusiveness of age is [he potentially conlpering 'cvidencc' 
according to which age can  be dererrnined. Several rulings of the Israeli m i l i t ~ r y  
" Ihid. (cmpti.~ses changed).  
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- For thip re:150n, tlie hli l i tary C o u r t  ofXppeals reversed this ruling, and  cl.~rified rh '~ t  hesis-rnonth 
l imit  refers t o  tlie prison senrenie together wi th  rlie proharion period. ('asc 35S1O.i A/-iL;/iiri// 1,. 7 1 1 ~  
hfilittiry Prosc*rrctol. [700?j (h l i l ,  C t .  App.1. 
- 1 This raises the quesriori, \vhicli in itself is he!.ond [lie \cope of the present cliapter, of ho\v cEective 
harsh sentences can he in ciererring politicall?, moti\.ated perlierrdtors. 
" N. 67, a b o ~ c .  
- 5  N. 69, ahovc. However, rlic I\lilirarY C o u r t  of i ippeals  ~ v e n r u a l l ~ .  sl-iorteneci tlie prison senrerice 
imposed by judge Egoz frorn six to thrce riionths, and held t h ~ t  although 'tlie inclusion ofminors  i l l  sui1-i 
[terrorist] ofTenics shoulci trul). be discour-aged,. . . this iiererrenie should he achieved througli plrnisli 
i ng  thosc itdr//ti u,11(1 esploit minors in their activiry. as harshly '1s possible': Case 358103, n .  ' 2 .  nbo l r  
(eriipliasis i r i  original). 
-" Casc 30104, 11, 40, ~ b o \ . e .  
Ihis porrra?,al i <  lioss~bly si1.1rcci , ~ l s o  by [he t\s80 ruir~lgs c~rcci rn Ilrdse tgoz 's  ciccirron. hec 11. oh. 
aho\,e, and  accoml~an!ring rest. 
C O L I ~ ~ S ,  which will now be discl~ssed, exemplify this 'cornpetirion of age'. 111 thesc 
r,,lings. j11dgc.; cu;iriiincd 211d toc>lz inro co!~sic!crariori r!le :~ppc>;~r- :~~ice  of Pal srini:ln 
minors' physical age, even when ir was seen as discrepant from rhcsc niirlor-s' c l~ rono-  
logical age. As will no\$. be demonstrated, the j ~ ~ d g c s '  \ti l lingncss (,lnd cvcrl iicsirc) 
to observe childr-en as 'bodies of evidence‘-"show ;lgc to l>c open for conrcntio~i  2nd 
ncgoriatior~. 
f i l l s ,  in one casc. a rnilitar!. judge justified a relari\~clv shor-t scrlrcncc (in isr-acli 
r~lilitary law terms), on  the g ro i~nds ,  among  others, rh ,~r  'itlhc defendant in this c ~ s c  
. -<) is 13, years old, b n t p / l ~ ! s i r n / / ~  be  looks n o  older thtrn 9 jlr(117. 
In another  case, the court rciected tllc plea bargain I-cachcd hv tlic parties, and 
instead imposed a significantly shorter scnrericc. The judge j~rsrificcl this clccisiorl 
by ~ lo t ing ,  irzter / r / i ( z :  'The defendant c;lrne across ro 1r1c its honcstl\~ rcrnorsehrl, a n  
im1-7ressio11 intensified by the h c t  t h ~ r  hc Lvas a y o u ~ ~ g  child \vho c~rr-cr~.clijii!y to liir rs tr -  
riordpp~tzl.r?rlcr looks nl~ic / l  J I O I ~ ? / ~ ~ I . ~ / ~ ~ I I  /7i-c tzgr [ IS  ye;lrs o1cd at rhc rirnc of his ;~rrcst i ,  
s/~oi't,  zoenk nud u~~n'ez~elopm"."O Tllc rnilirary prosecutio~i s ~ r c c c s s h i l l ~  appe;llcd this 
decision, and  the  Militarv C o ~ l r r  ofAppeals do~ ib led  the le~ig th  ofrile scliterlce, while 
nevertheless stipl~latirig: ' I too have heel1 ahlc t o  ohsrl-z~e tl?e ,rppelitri~t, and  I must con- 
cur  ~ r i r i l  the ;~sscrtions of' the first insr;tnce c o ~ r r  about  tlle /rzlrl o f  l i i x  plrjlsic-n/ nt ld  
vrrntlll d e ~ ~ e / o p 7 t / e ~ r t . ' ~ '  
In a later casc, the court ordered a defendant's release Fro~n deterition undcr ccr- 
rain resrrictioils, justifying this decision by d c ~ c r i b i r i ~  the defcndarit :IS 'a 14 veal- 
old minor, c f n  nlirror hody.sizr, whom detention.  . . will nor bcrlcfi t to say the l e a ~ r ' . ~ '  
A year later, in yet anothcr case, the court  jusrificd the sentence i r  iniposcd, \vhich 
was shorter t han  requested hy the military prosccutiorl, bv contending, an ions  orlicr 
th i~ igs :  'before rlie stands a defendant who has not ver rurricd 16 iic;lrs old (and  it 
s/7otlld he t lo tcd thd t  /iis r?pperrl-nnre ir P Z ~ C P I  j!olcrlcyr)-). . . I n  such ;I casc, prolonged incar- 
ceration . . . is liliely to gravely harnl his reh;tbilit;trio~i char~ccs  and c o n s e q ~ i e r ~ t l ~  the 
pul>lic interest as \tell.'"3 
W'hilc young appca ranee w;ls sccn in these F o ~ r  cases as a 11iirig;lring L~cror, the I;lck 
o f  such a p p c ~ r a n c e  could c o ~ r e s p o r i d i n g l ~  he sccn, lrndcr cer-tairi circurrisranccs, as 
a n  a g s r a v a t i ~ ~ g  factor. T i i s  is ill\lstratcd bv ;I rulirlg of the h~lilitary Cour t  of'Appc;tIs. 
which stipulated: ' the appellant's young ; ~ g c  [ I  7 years at rtic rimc of the oH>riccsl cnri- 
not justify a substantial shorreriing of  his pll~iislimcrir, siricc hc is ~ i o t  ;I minor, hut ;I 
-8 . I l .  . 11s I S  a p.lr.ll3Iirasins of He'lther 1)'cruz. ' -Ihe Soci.11 ( : o n t r u ~ t i o n  o t  (:li i lcl  X1.1ltrcarnicrit: ' l hc  
Iiole of hledic,tl Practitioncrs' ( 7004)  4 Jor/i~r~,~l~/:So~-i,r/ lY?)i.k 9'). 105. O f c c ~ ~ ~ r < c .  .ldir Irliood I>otiics I1,n.e 
also been used '1s a source ofcviitericc: for es'trnplc, profilirlgarid orher t c i h n i q u t . ~  m,irk ccrt.li11 hodicq 2s 
more or less rl1reatt:ning. See, c.g.. 1-oiiisc Xrnoore nnJ  hlarielie ilc (;ocdc. "I'r.lnsactions nftcr ')I1 I :  rhc 
h n a !  face o f  t he  preelnptive strike' (7008)  33 7i~,r11sirc-tioti.c (!/':/I(> I~~rtitnir) c(l'Hi.itiiil (;r~o.yi.,ip/lpr.i I - ? .  
-9 (:ase 1506100 7I1~j2lilitii1~~ I'rorec.r/torr~. Stlliill [ 2 0 0 6 ]  i IuJcn X l i l .  (:t.) (crnl>liasis '~cldcdi. -1Iiis dc i i -  
sion was reversed, less than n M . C C ' ~  I.~tcr, b!. the  hii l i tary (:ourt o fAppe ,~ l s  iuilsc Netlinnel I3enisho. ~ ~ 1 1 0  
sentenced the  defcncl~~r i t  ro five months  in prison, IO months  on prohation,  find ,I fine of  1000 New lzrneli 
Shekels: Case  1413106 7/7p illiliti~yy /'i.oi~(.i/to~. 1'. sCi~/ii/l [ZOOO! (h l i l .  (It. App . ) .  .Ilic Cour t  of Appeul<' 
ru l in s  made mention of (hut  ciid not criticize) the first irlstancc court 's  consideration o f t h e  JefcnJnnr 's  
~ o u n g a p p e a r a ~ ~ e  ( ' th  firsr court  reached. .  . [its] conclusion in reference to t h e . .  . [clefenci:~nt's] exterior 
loolis'). 
4 o Case 4668106 717ei~fili:trrv I'roic.r.ritor r , .  i-l/rli!f [200h]  ( ludea  h l i l .  (k.1 (ernpl i~~ses  added) .  
'' Case 1350107 7/ir ,.Cli/i:tr,:y I'i.ocel-rimr I , .  iitrklf [2007]  (h l i l .  C t .  App.)  (crnphsses added) .  
" Case 4380108 7/1~Mi/itcr~1~Prosec.ritioti 1'. E l / r l i ~ i ~ j i r / ~  i20081 i judca  h l i l .  (:t.) !emphasis ,tddedi. 
8.' Case 1261109. n.  57, above (emphasis added).  
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person who according to his age, and also nccordzrg to his looks, sho~ i ld  have under- 
s tood well the severe consequences of his a c t ~ . ' ~ "  
At the same rime, in a legal system which has occasionally treated youth as a n  
aggravating factor (as discussed earlier), young appearance was seen not only as a 
nlitigatirlg hut also as a n  aggravating consideration. In 2003, in the Bet El L4ilita1-y 
C o l ~ r t ,  ~ni l i ta ry  judge Menashe Vahnish ruled rhat 18-year-old Muhariiad Saleli 
Sa l i~ i i  Sha'alan be held in de te~i t ion  until the end of the proceedings in his rnar- 
ter. In explanation of  his decision, judge Vahnish contended rhat treating his young 
appearance as an  aggravating factor could protect the defendant from unwanted 
adult  i~ifluences: 'accordi~ig to  the evidence [in the case] and n z~isr~nlobservntiorz of t / le  
~ / e f i ~ d n r z l t j f i c e ,  he is a young y o i ~ r h  in his adolescence who appears to be influenced 
bv others. . . . [Rleleasirig hini (from detention] . . . [night bring h im to be again under 
the influence of those people."' 
l i e  six cases discussed thiis far exemplify how t he child's chronological age can  be 
I-ivaled by the judge's gaze at the 'childhood body' (a phrase used here to convey the 
c o 1 1 i ~ I e x i t ~  of  the body-child(hooc1) relationship8". 'The chi ldhood body-a con- 
sritlitive and  inseparable part of the category '~hild '~--scrves as a rneans through 
\vliicIi the court  can produce clairris about the 'rsiic' age of  the child. 'nlese clai~i is ,  in 
ttir11, ~.cflcct and  reproduce clcvelop~nent:~list conceptioris of  childhood (ps>.chologi- 
cal a n d  o the~- ) ,~" i~ ld  bodily stereotypes o f ' t he  normal child'.") 
To cxt~lore fustlier the role of  the childhood body in this corirext, rhc legal knowl- 
edge t h r o ~ ~ g l i  the spectatorship of that body, and  the implications for 
l;l\v's c o ~ ~ c c p t u a l i ~ a t i o n  of chi ldhood,  let 11s turn to two I-ulirlgs of IMilitary C o u r t  of 
Aptwals judge ~Moshc Tirosh frorii 2003, which el~icidatc these issues. I n  these two 
C;ISCS, jl~dgc' Tirosh rejected (fullv or partly) appeals from the rnilitarv prosecution, 
to i~lcreasc tlie sentences of  P:llesri~lian minors convicted of illcgaIly exiting rlic C;;lza 
Strip. cut t ing the separation harrier, and  entering Israel. 
111 the first of tlicse two rulirlgs of  his, judge Tirosh lield that the prol>ation sen- 
tences in~posed  by the first instance court be prolonged, btit the prison sentence and 
rlie Fine i~iiposed t h ; ~ t  c0111.t re1~1ain ~ inchanged.  Tirosh noted: ' the court's eyes are 
in its head. and it can see before it  three Inere children. and despite the light molls- 
r ;~chc  above rlheir upper lip, rhcir mother's milk has still nor dried o n  rhcir lips.' 111 the 
tires of j~idgc Tirosh-and it is indeed his eves which largely detcrniine tllc defe~ld-  
; i~i ts '  age--the d c f e n d : ~ ~ ~ t s  arc the e ~ i i h o d i r n c ~ ~ r  of co~nper ing  signs of age: a hint of  
" ((:,ire l iL) /07 / ~ I / I . / J ~ / I I ' ~  I .  /]IP , \ f i / i t i / ~ : ) ~  / ) r o i / ' ~ . ~ t l ~ r  [7007] (hf i l .  LC. .A})j?.) (elnl?lldsi :iciciedl. 
'' C . ~ ~ i c  1 17.3/03 1 1 1 1 1 , \ l i / i t ~ / i : j ,  1 ' 1 ~ 0 i ~ ~ 1 i t i o t i  1, .  L S / ~ ~ / ; / / t / ~ i  [200.3] (lie[ Fl hli l .  C(:t.j ( c ~ ~ l p h , ~ s i s  c~iiclei{). 
'" \S'hereac phr.lse5 such .IS 'tlie chilil's l iod~. '  reduce this relntionship to .I ~irlidirecrioii,il o u ~ i e ~ . < h i p  
o f  [lie h o J Y  hy the child. rhc present chaprcr suggests that. t o  some extent,  it is [lie hod). that <ippea:s ro 
'own' tlie c11iId. Furtherr~lore,  the plir , i~e 'childhood hocl),' e : n p h , ~ s i ~ c <  the i n c ~ t r i c ~ i h i l i t ~  o tchi ldhooi l  
,111(1 c r ~ l l i ~ i i i ~ n e ~ ~ t .  For. .1110t11~1- I ISC o t  the term 'childhood hod!.' see Alan I'rout. '(:hildliood Rodir i :  
SoLi.ll i o ~ l ~ t r ~ c [ i o l i  J I I C ~  trnrisl ,~tio~l '  i l Siriior~ ]ohllsorl \Sril!iams. lonarllari  lie, a n d  Xlichacl (:alnnn 
ir~iisr. i / i , i / / / / l .  i l k , / / i c - i ~ ~ r j ,  , i r~d . \ ' o t . i r~< i ! :  7/ll'Ol.i1'5. I . ' i i t~ i i . r ' i l~~~yc '~i / j~/ i  ( l . o n J o n  anti Ken,  York. 2000) 109. 
q - .-\Iliwi~ I,lmes. 'Fmhodiecl lieinsis): L i n ~ l c r s r ~ ~ n d i n g  the Self ;inJ the tied!, in (:hiIJhood' in hI.in 
1'1-out ! c d i ,  I l l r  Rn,f~,. i . ' / ~ i / d i r n o ~ / ~ i ~ ~ d . S o i . i c ~ i l ~  i f  ondon. 2000 )  1'). 7-. See also .Ailison I.lmc~s, O n  Reins  .I 
( ' h i  Id: .lhe Scl t: the (;roup a n d  [Ilc (:atepc)r!.' In ,AntI lo~l~.  I'.ILII (:ohen JIIJ N ~ s c !  Ii,il.port (c js i .  Q / t ( , i [ l ~ / i ,  
o/ '( o l i i i . i o / t i / i ( ~ < i  ; ~ . 0 i l i ~ 0 1 1 .  1 ' ) ' ) i i  (>(I ,  (>j-(>. 
' 3 c c  n n .  i - 8 .  ,thove. 2nd . i ccon lp ,~n! .~~~s  rexr.
S '1 
.Allis011 I ~ l n e s  C O I I I I I ~ C I I ~ \  t1i3t \ I I C ~  'hocii!!. ~tereotyjlcc of "the norinal iliilJ". liisroric,~ll! tierivcil 
,111tl iiltimntcl!. continpent, l)ro\.iJe ,I r11eas11re 0t ~ i l y  i~li l ividi~al c iilci'~ coni;,rrnity to (licit cntegor!. of 
ihil i l ' :  lames. "r.mhodieJ Reinsic)'. n .  8'. .~hovc.  27. See ~ l s o  Rcrrv Xl,~yall, '(:hililrcn, emotions a n d  
J,li!., !i(c ,lt  ~ L ) I ~ I ~  , l i i J  X!IOL)] '  i i l  [ Y i l l i ' ~ ~ ~  I ~ L I I ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  'ii1cI Si111o11 I O ~ ~ I M , I I  \Sri1lit~~~1b ( c~ l> i ,  I . I , I ~ , I / O / I ,  111 LTO1 I , / /  
1 ;/I.,: ( , ' l ~ i / j ~ ~ ~ / /  / / ~ / ~ / ~ l / ~ i  , / I / /  ( ~ O / I / / ~ I I / ~ / ~ I ~ ~ ~ I : ~ ,  I I I / C ,  [XC\V Y~r!i, 1'1'18) 1.35, 144-5. 
moust;lclie implying rhar (rrlasculine) rnatirriry is nearing, and  on the other hand 
h;il,\.ish lips snid to l i ;~vc rece~i r l j~  13eeri l>re:lstfed. The juclge's sel f-proclairned rolc. 
Lvhen facing these competing sigris, is to  'uncover' the deferidants' 'true' age. 
For chis purpose, judge Tirosh relics o n  dcvclop~ncntal theory, as he perceives it, 
stat ins:  '\Ye wolrld not be introducirlg an). innovation to developrncnral theory by 
savirig that n o  IS- or  16-).car-old is identical to any  other IS- or 16-year-old. At this 
;ISC, SOIIIC are adults 2nd some arc still children. 'The appellants before 11s belong to 
the I;~rrcr g r o ~ ~ p . '  H;lvirig inspected the defendants' appex'.;uice (211 irispection legiti- 
rnic.cd hy relyi1ig upon dcveloprne~ital concepts), judge Tirosh concludes: ' I t  could be 
s l id ,  jokingly, tliat rhev [ the defendants] are not appellants, b ~ r t  rather tiiini-appel- 
I31its. . . . i I i e y  ;ire] I I C ) ~  nic'relv form;~lIv niiriors, but c~~idcr i t ly  i~nrnature. '"~ '  
Tlic sccor1d ~xi l i ta ry  court casc was heard later rhar dav, and  the defence attor- 
I IC~-who ;iIso r e ~ ~ r c ~ e ~ i t e d  t he efendarir iri r he above case-referred to judge 
Tirosh's decisiori in rh;lr casc, and  argued arnorig other things: ' I  have nothing to 
;tdd to what H i s  Honour  noted in tlie verdict. These youtlls appear smaller t han  
their- real age. l i e  court described this eloquentlv.. . . 1 1 e  prison sentence iniposcd 
[ o ~ i  the defendants . .  . is appropriatej especially in light o f . .  . [their] age [and]  body 
srr~rcr~rre. '" '  l udge  Ti[-osh concurred, and  rejected the prosecution's appeal. In  his 
I-uling, judge Tirosli s t ip~ilatcd rhar '[flornially, rlic appellants ;Ire ad~i l r s  according 
to the [military] law in rile aI.e;l [ that  is, in the O P T ] .  Ncverchcless, the colirr is under- 
the inipression that their adulthood is b ~ ~ r  fol-nial. . . . \XJe f nd 110 reason to change 
the decision [of the f sst instance court]  . . . , given the ~iecessar-y halancc herween the 
securitr. of the area [that is, rhc O P T ]  and these appellants' age and physical and  
r t ic~~ra l  rri;lr~rriry, as they appeared to tlie [first instance] court'."' 
The tra11sforrn;ltivc judicial gaze at chi ldhood bodies thtis co~istiturcs age as a sire 
O F  cori~petitiori l ~ e t ~ ~ e e ~ i  tlic corporc;ll and  thc chronological, hcrwcerl the unstahle 
'real' a n d  the mer-elv forrnal. Tlie 'real' itself f~ inc t ions  as neither a given nor a con- 
stant.  as it car1 l,c loc;lrcd either in tlic chronologic;~l or in the physical, arid perIi;lps 
in rhe tnisture o f  h ~ t h . " ~  
10.3.4 Coevality-the coexistence of age(s) 
After cs;lnlinirlg t lie intcrplav ber\veen diff2rcrit ages-physic'll age (as it  appeilrs to 
the courr) a n d  chronological age-lct 11s rurri to discuss ;inorhcr rn;~nifesration of  rhe 
cl~isi\.cncss of;lgc. \vhicIi i r i v o l ~ ~ s  tlic S ~ I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C O I I S  ~ ~ p l i c ; ~ t i o ~ l  o f r v o  d i f i re l l t  ;lgcs 
to tlie same cllild dcfcrldant. 
As 11oted c;~rlicr,  the ~ni l i ta ry  Icgislatio~i Iirnits the n i a s i r n ~ ~ ~ t i  sentences which rri;l?. 
he irn[x)x'd u p o n  Palcstiriiari ' ) io~lth '  (17- atid 13-vcar-olds) arid 'render- adults' (14- 
or 15-year-olds), to six rnonrhs and a vcar respectively. However, t l~esc  restrictions 
only apply to defendants who  are 'vouth' or 'tender adults" at the tirtie o f t h e  senrelic- 
i11g W h a t  rnarters is not the defendant's age at  rlie rime oft l ie  offence, bur only how 
old the dcfc~idanr  is when the sentence is determined."" In cornparison, no parallel 
provision exists in the dornesric legislation (which applies to Israeli minors). 
Indeed, in some cases, Palestinian defendants shift horn one age category to 
another ber\vecn their off2nding and sentencing. For exarnple, i r i  t ~ ~ o  cases, rhe 
"" C:ase (i6IO3, n .  4 8 ,  a h o ~ e .  "I Case 65/03, n .  0'7, above. ' I 2  Ibid. 
9 . 5  ' Ilie 'renl'i'formal' interplay also nppe.lrcd in another  form of elusi\,eness discussed earlier: she 
nleaningof 'minor i t?~ '  (and the question ofwhether the defendant is 'really' or n~erely ' formally'a minor).  
Nn. 61-3, ahove, nnci accompan!.ing rest. " 4  O r J c r  1651, 11. 34, .~bove,  c ~ ~ . r s  168(b) n ~ i d  168(c). 
defendants were 15 years old ('render adults') when they cornrnitted the offe~lces,  
but  reached the  age o f  16  years ('adults') by the time of  rheir sentencing." In another  
case, the defendant was 13 years old (a 'your h') at the tirne of his offending, and  14 
years old (a 'tender adult ')  by the time his sentence was determined." 
In such cases, defendants are simulraneo~rsly ascribed two diA;.~-ent ages, in a man-  
ner which deviates from the  normalization of age groups and age homogeneitv: their 
age at the t i ~ n e  o f t h e  offendi~lg (which is a co~isideration in the sentencin~'-) ,  as well 
as rheir age at the tirne of the sentencing (which detel-mines rheir eligibilirv to the  
rnaxirnum-sentence li~ilitations). Symbolically, a defendant thus can be, for example, 
sirnultaneouslv I3 and  14 years old (and therefore both  a 'vourh' and a 'tender adult ') ,  
o r  sin~ulraneously 15 and  16 years old (both  a 'tender adult' and  an  'adult'). 
I shall rer-m this coexistence of  different ages and  age groups, ernbodied coricur- 
rently in the same subject-the defendant-'coevalitf. This is :i state of difTerent 
coeval regi~nes (two ages andlor  two age groups) t lecon~ing coeval (in the sense of  
being applicable or realized at the same tirne). To a certain degree, the legal arnhig~l-  
iry of agc categories such as '~i i inor ' ,  which we discussed earlier, rc~iders c o e ~ a l i t ~  a n  
integral cornponelit o f  Palestinian childhood: defendants of the same age can 17e c l ~ s -  
sified, for example, as both 'minors' and 'ad~~lts'.' ' 
The coevality of the sentencing in the rnilitary court  rnakcs it a n io~nent  w11e11 
tinic both collapses and  is intc~isificd. I t  co1l;~pses because the distinction between 
past 2nd present is challenged, by retrospectively narrating the defenda~lt 's past ( the 
offending) through his 01- her present (the currelit age). I t  is intensified because not 
one  but two ages-and hence two rimes-must be borrie in milid. 
This dual challenge-to the fixity of  both  age and tiriie diff-erentiarions-is 
heightened with the passing of  t ime between the riiornent of  the ofknding  arid thiir 
OF the sentencing. The longer it takes for the COLII-t TO trjr defelidants, tlie oldcr these 
dcferida~irs becor~ie arid the longer their sentence might be.'"ie NGO. Defence 
for Children-Palestine, succinctly described this situation, i r l  2007, as follo\vs: ' [a ]  
child who is acciised o fcommi t t ing  an  offence when slhe is 15, will 13e punished as all 
; ~ d u l t  if slhe has a birthday whilst awaiting sentence. l i i s  places enorn1ous pressure 
o n  a 15 year old child, the child's family and  Itgal advisor to accept a ba rga i~ i  
rather than risk court dela~is  leading to tllc child heingscntenced as a n  adult.""" Tu '0 
years later, the NGO voiced a sirnilar concern: 'a child who is accused of  cornmirr incS 
a n  offence when he or  she is 15, is punished as an  adult i f  he or  she has a birthdaj- 
whilst awaiting ~ e n t e n c e . " ~ '  
These excerpts portray the defence's battle in such situations as J Iwtrle against 
time. I n  this battle, age norms are both idealized ar-td dreaded: idealized--hv criri- 
cizing the court's deviation from these norms (a deviation marlifest in sentencing A S  
a n  adult a defendant w h o  ofTended at the age of 15); but  age norms arc also dreaded,  
"' ( :xe  l(lOl/O2 ~ Y J P  j\fi/it//~-y I ' r~ i />( . / / ! (~ i .  1,.  / , t i ~ l t t t ~  [200.3] ( H c I > ~ ( ~ r i  hfi l .  ( : t , ) :  C - ~ s e  1001!0-1 y/l[, 
. f l i l i t i /~ :y  Proiwi,tor 1,. 11;h [2004(  I j ~ ~ c l c : ~  31 i l , (-1i.). 
"" C.'ISC 4407/03 Th(, /lli/i:i11:1, I ' i ~ o ~ ~ . ~ i t o ~ .  I . I l~/ i ; f ; i i / l  [2004]  ( 1ude.1 X I  i 1 .  ( - t  ,). L, - N. (1 4. .lilO\~c. 
" V c e  res i  a c c o m p a n y i n g  n .  6.3, ~ h o v c .  
L 7 S J  At t h e  s a m e  rirne, c o u r t s  [ n a y  consiilcr t h e  p s 5 i n g   of‘.^ long  period of '  r ime ber\\,een t h e  C I - i m c  
. ~ n i i  r h c  sen tenc ing  as a m i t i g a t i n g  factor .  See,  e .e . ,  (:;~se 3131 10(1 I l i ( z  . l l i/it ,rrv I1l-o\c.,.rito~. I , .  ;I~.iii .  [ 2 0 0 6 ]  
i l u d e ~  M i l .  (:t.). H o n ~ e v e r ,  t h c  h l i l i t a ry  ( : o u r t  of' Appcals  iiescrihed t h . 1 ~  c,~.;e ar  ~ ~ n i q ~ i r  . r l c l  ,lnrt,l>r-r:- 
scntative: (Iase 2481lOh 71lr ;2li/itttry I'rnip/./rtor I , .  ,4r/1r [7006\ (h l i l .  (It. A p P , ) ,  
Iflo I k f e ~ i c e  for <~~ii~cire~i---P:~iestiiie, I ' i / /c( t i~/ i , /n  (,'/1;/d IJo/ i / i ( . , / /  l 1 ~ . i \ o i ~ ~ ~ i . i - 2 0 ~ ) -  R(,por! (200.7 ), 
chrrp:1i~~~ww.dc1-pai~0rg1engl1sh/~~~1i~I/re~~~1r~h/~~~~~8Il'~~I'Iie~~0~t pdt>. 11. 
'" I lefence for Children-I'c~lt.sti~ie, n 1'. aholre, l i .  
7 7 ) ~  Age of C:nufz'il-t 1 4 ~ )  
which is ilil~strared when birthd;~v--a quinressenrial social mcchanis~n of age rior- 
rn:1li7.;1rio11~~'-is re~idercd a r hrear. Thus,  the t ime \vit h Lvhich thc d i f ~ i l ~ c  stl-ugg1c.s 
is related nor only to the nnonient of sentencing. but 'tlso to the day 011 which the 
defendant's age ch;tnges. 
Ttiis t~ l rbulence  of tirnc and <]ge may account for the arlsicty \vhich is nor csclt~sivc 
to the above excerpts frorn Defence For Children-Palestiric, and has beer1 expressed 
i r i  other NGC) docunients as \vclI.'".' 
10.4 (Not) knowing age 
As has been explained, the relationship hctweeri law and the child is informed by 
variol~s,  sonietirnes competing forces, Lvhich render age a rnarter of significant elu- 
siveness. In  this relationship, the legal systern sees age and chiltihood as in need of 
being deciphered and known, and it considers itself to hc the authorized prodi~cer  
of rhar knowledge. 1 1 e  following questions thus arise: how w o ~ ~ l d  the legal sysrcr-n 
react when its competence and ability t o  know the  child's 'true' agc are called into 
quesrioti? Arid, i r i  particular, howwould  i t  react in circr~rnsrances in which it lxlievcs 
legal subjects to be able to hinder it from knowing their :xgc? 
A ~ o s s i h l e  star-ring point to exl.'lore these ql~estioris is the fi)llowirig assertion, 
which an Israeli niilirarv prosecrlror made when askcd h?. c t h ~ i o g r a ~ h c r  Lisa Hajjas 
ahout the ~ O L I I I S  age ofn ianv Palestinian defendants. 'Don't let them fool you', said 
rhc prosecutor. 'Thev might look like children, but rhey are really adults. I F  rhey look 
fifteen, rhey are Frobably t~venty-five. Yo11 can't trust Palestinians for anything,  even 
their ages."" Xi is  starenlent can be read in light of, and ;is co~nplcr~ientary  to, niy 
discr~ssion earlier of t he legal kno\vledge produced a rou nd child hood bodies. That 
discussio~i highlighted how judges L I S ~  chi ldhood bodies as evidence of childr-en's 
'true', 'substantial' a g e  The ~nil i rarv statemerit, b ro t~gh t  here, illustrates 
again the significance of  physical age, as well as la\v's desire to ascel-rain defendants' 
' t r t~e '  age. B u t  \vhat rnakes the prosecutor's assertion all the nlore iritr-iguing is that  it  
adds the figure of  the legal suhiect to the legal interplav of  ' t ru th '  and age, and depicts 
that figure as sut,versivc. The danger perceived fro111 this figrirc (in this case-from 
the figure of  the Palestinian defendant) lies in what  is seer1 as its ability to use physical 
age as deception, as trickery, as a straiagern. 
I wish not to question whether this statement is 'true' or 'fi~lse', accurate or para- 
noid. Instead, I would suggest ming  it  as a exalrlple of ho\v thc legal 
l n 2  O n  thesignificance ofbirthdays as c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l  mechanisms ofage normalization, see. c.g.. (:hud'~coff, 
n. 3'. ahove, 126-37; Lea Shariigar-Handel~nan and  [)on Handelrnan. 'Celebrariorls of Rureaucrocy: 
t3irrhdny Parties i r i  Kindergartens' i l l  Esther Her tzog,  Or i t  Abuhal,. Harvey F,. GolJberg ,  a n d  Ernanucl 
h l a r s  (eds), I)rr.(pr~til,e.q i~ I~ri~~liiliit/~ropo/o~~y (Detroi t ,  2010) I 1  I .  O n  the cclehration o f  birthdays ns ,I 
Q'esrern ritual, which represents a ditferent conception of  age than conceptions doniinaiir in other cul- 
tures, see, e.g. ,  lilanchet, n .  2 ,  above. 41-3. 
In.' 1)eknce for Children and Save the ('llildrcn. n.  l', above, 67-8; Yesh Din-V'olunteers for 
H u m a n  Rights. RnckytrrA Proc.rrdingr: T17r Inip1~rtrc.11 t trt im n(l) i lr  Proi.r.ti KigJ7t.r irt t / v  hl i l i tn y (,'~11wti 
thr Ort,ttpied Ibrritnrirs (Tel Aviv, 2007) 155. I n  both these documents,  it was argued that alongside 
the legal consideration of the defendant's age a t  the t ime of  the sentencing, there is a common practice 
in Israeli rnilirary cour ts  ofprolonged proceedings. 'The combination of these two factors, contended the 
documents,  inevitably makes many minor offenders likely to become adu Its by the dare of  their sentenc- 
ing, which exerts pressure o n  their lawyers to bring trials quickly to an  end .  For [nore information on 
prolonged proceedings in the nli l i tarycourts,  see Yesh Din,  ibid., 18-13. 
!04 Haijar. n .  13, above, 117. 
system niay concepri~alize tlic role of law's subjects in the production of knowledge 
about  age-'their' age. For this purpose, two cases will now be examined-one 
regarding a Palestinian defendant, and the other concer-ning Israeli settler girls-in 
which the behaviour of  legal subjects was seen as deviating from, or obscur i~ ig  their 
'true' chronological age. 
10.4.1 Reverting to childhood 
In 2001, the Israeli a r r~ ied  forces arrested 15->rear-old Umar  Abu Sninia for illegally 
exiting the O P T .  W h e n  deciding to sentence h im to a mon th  o n  probation, ~riilitary 
judge Sigal Mishal noted that she was taking into consideration Abu Snima's young 
;loe."Ji 
h 
A year later, Abu Snirna was once agairi arrested for illegally exiting the O P T .  But 
rhis time. lie presented himself to the interrogators as M~lhn??zrrrnd A ~ L I  Sni~n;i-- 
which the military collrt would later pronounce to be his real name.'" W h e n  Iiis 
fingerprints were taken, he was discovered to be 'about 20  years old', as the c o ~ ~ r t  
w o ~ ~ l d  later put it.Io7 Conseql~cnrly,  Ah11 Stiirna w:is charged not only with ex i t i~ ig  
the O P T  hut  also with perjury. The Erez Military C o i ~ r t  s e~ i t e~ iced  hi111 to two-arid- 
a-half months  in prison, and  45 days on  
Following an  appeal by the military prosecution, the i'vlilitarv Cour t  of Appeals 
increased A1711 SI~~II I ; I 'S  serite~ice to 10 ~rlotiths in prison and nine months o n  proba- 
tion. Militarv Cour t  o f  Appeals judge Sha'ul C o r d o ~ i  jl~stified this dt.cisio11 by argu- 
i11g that 'the offences of which the appellant has been convicted are very gralre, arid 
beyond the severity of  exiting the Area [ that  is, the O P T ]  without per~niss io~i  are his 
Llse rcstimonies about  his idcntitv. The appellant hindered the interrogation and 
even managed to deceive the court  and receive a short sentence by presenting hirnself 
;IS a 
111 this case, Al7u Snirria's acts were concePti~;llized as bending,  at least teniporar- 
ill', the b o l ~ ~ l d a r i e s  of chi ldhood.  At711 Sni~na ' s  tory, as told by the military cour t ,  is 
that  of a I c p l  s ~ ~ b j c c t  t l ~ r n i ~ l g  back tinnc, reverting to chi ldhood,  and by so doing ,  
reversing one  of  the most hasic assumptions for modern conceptions of chi ldhood:  
thar children becolne adults-not thc other way around."' 
As rtie eventual charges and  sentence illusrrarc, rhis supposed ' r i~a t i i~ula t ic i~ i '  of 
the boundaries a n d  foundations of chilclliood riiighr nor go unpunished. The court's 
actions h ~ r t h e r  indicate its forcefully mainrnined self-irnagc as the sole aut horized 
cieter~iliner of the defendant's 'true' age. It is not thar clironological age cantior he 
challenged, but rather thar the court alo11c has the a u r h o r i r ~ ~  to challenge i t .  And ;IS 
I n '  Ckse lO~+iOl J l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / i / i t i ~ i : ~ : I ) r o ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / o r  / .  ,.I/JI~ <Si/i )ii/ 7OOI: ( F , r e ~  hli l .  C:r.). 
l n 6  C:'lse 12/02 1 1 ~ ~  ,l/i/it,/i:j~ I1 i~oi i~ i~ / / /or  1, .  ,.I///i ,Siiii~ii{ ,111doti1cr~ [7002]  (3 l i i .  (:t. ,4lip.). .Ilie h1iIirL1r~, 
C:ourt c ~ f i i ~ ~ ~ e n l s  s l~ccuI ,~red rli.it . \hu Sninl,i'> decision to use liis 'real' tirst n.lrne \vlien lie \vas .~rres teJ  
for tlie s e io r~d  rir~ic n.ns aimed to c\.,icic the enforcement o f  h i  proh.ltion sentence (frorti 7001). Id 
"'- C.~ce 12/02, I;. 100. ,ihove. 
C:.~se 5/02 7 1 ~  . l ; / i t , / i : ~ ~  I'i.o~(,l.~t/ioit 1, . , ~ / I I I  LS i~ i i )~ i l  [2002]  (Fre /  Aiil. C t . ) .  
"" Case 12102, n .  lO( i ,  , l b o ~ e .  1.I).  hove rieccription of :Ihu Sriirna '1s ,I Ii-!.e,ir-clld \vas rne.lnt to 
rcproiiuct., rc> sonic esterlr, thc effect of liis r~rpllosed iml~ersonation. 
"' Alrl iou~l i  in practice. rhcrc ;lrc nor,lble esceprions to this ioriccprion. Fo1. esamillc. or1 the inFLin- 
t i l iznr~on of tiic eidel-ly . ~ n d  of '71iird \Yrorlci' peoples see, rccpectively, Sonia l i i n e r  Sal.iri anci Jleliridn 
Rich, 'Soci,ll ~r ic i  Environmcnrnl Infc~nt i l i ra t ion of,4st.d i'crsons: Ol~servarions iri T ~ v o  AciuIt (:arc 
C:cnrers' 11001! 52 l i i f ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ t i ~ i i i ~ i / ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i i r l / ( ~ / , ~ l , q i i i ~ q i ~ i i d f J ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  l ) i ~ ~ ~ / o p ~ ~ i r i i t  I 15;  bic.1 L\urniari. ' innocenrs 
Ahroad: \)(i.srcrn F.~nr,~sies of( :h i l i i I~ood and the Iconogr.lpliy of  E'mcr~encies '  (1904) 18 I>~c,/ i t i~is  7.38. 
we saw carlier. this authority has indeed been irtiplcrncnred, with c o ~ ~ r r s  occ;~siori,1ll~~ 
gi~.i!is prcccdc!lcc to defc!!d:11its' ph>,sic:~I a sc  over r l~c i r  ch r -~ r lo lo~ icn l  ; ~ g c .  
10.4.2 Withholding age 
Wl~ereas  i i i  Abll Snirna's case. the lx l i ,~viour  d c n o ~ ~ n c c t i  u ~ s  his self-associ,~tion \\.it11 
a supposedly 'wrong' age grolip. in ttic follo\ving case 1sr;lcli settler girls refused to 
disclose their ages ;llrogctIicr. This roo \vas treated as a n  ohstaclc to la\v's resolve to 
know the age of the child-s~ihjecr. 
The hackground to this case is wh:it Israel called irs 'disengagcmcnt' from rlic C;,~r;l 
Strip: the \virhdrawal o f  Israeli ni i l i tar~.  frorn \virhin the Strip  rid the e\~,~cuariorl of
a11 lsraeli serrlernenrs there, which took place in the sumrlicr OF 2005."' This step 
cnco~~nrc rcd  opposition frorn parts in the 1sr;trli political r i sh t ,  \vhich dcmonsrratcd, 
sornetirnes violently, and  in soriic cases hlockcd tr;lrlspor-tnrior1 routes. 
hi inor  settlers took a n  active part in those d c ~ i ~ o r ~ s t r a t i o r ~ s .  and u great n ~ ~ n i h e r  (I!' 
them were detained as a result. hlariy 1.eh1sc.d to disclose rlieir personal der;~ils to rllc 
police, including their ases. Conseq~~enr lv ,  some wcre held iri dctcnriori for rvccks, 
which instisated consider-i~blc puhlic aiid legal dch;lrc iri 1sr:iel. T i c  Attor-~ic)'C;cr~er;lI 
later explairicd these c\,erirs from his pcrspecti\lc: 'Hulidreds of nliliors ~-c,fused to 
ideritifv thernsclvcs. They said: \ve \vollld~l'r idelitif\. otlrsclves, \ve dori'r carc, c\.c~i f 
we woilld have to sit in jail. The State thcri had the opriori to  give i11 to that dclriarld 
and I-clease rhcr-n wirhout iclenrifcation. l i i s  ~ n c ; ~ r ~ t  a11 in;lbilirv to enforcc the I;lw 
o n  them, sirice it's clearly irnpossiblc to try ari off>ndcr \vho Iiasn'r idcritifed lli~nsclf: 
Therefore our- policv* backed by the co~ l r t s ,  \V;IS that a per-son who didn't idcritifv 
hir~lsclf.   . and which there Lvas allcgcdl>. evidence tti , l t  lie coinrriittcd ;In ofFcricc, 
rvo~lld 11ot be re1e;lsed until hc identihed hinlsclf. . . . Most of the minors \\.ho r c f ~ ~ s c d  
to identify thcrnsclvcs were identif ed ivit hin 24-48 ho~ i r s .  The l>ig coi-nr~loriori 
r e v o l ~ d  around a sr~1aII gr-oup ofgirls who  could not be idei~rif;ccI."" 
While,  in gene]-al, rhc settler- girls' refi~sal to idcntifv then~sclvcs hafflcd the legal 
sysrcrn, it  was the in;~bilitv to 'k~io \v '  conclusively their- agcs which was seen as par- 
ticularly challenging. The  legal system \v;~s thrown iriro confusio11 )>?, n.hat it saw as 
the virtually impossible task of placing these sccrn ingly ageless sir-Is in the Icgnl arr;lv 
of age-based arrangements. l udgc  Galit \Vigotsk)~-&lor. the o f t h c  Y o ~ ~ r l i  
Courts ,  to  this in a nicering of the  Children's Riglits Cornrnirtec of the 
Isr-aeli Parliarncnt (the Kncsscr), which dealt with the prolonged dcteririon o f rhe  sct- 
rler girls. 'With regard to the detentions dur ing  the opposition to  the disengagemerlt'. 
said judge Wigorsky-Mar, 'sornetirnes we [vout tt court judges] did n'r cvcri know 
whether the m i ~ i o r  was over the age ofcriminal  re~~ons ih i l i t ) . ,  I2  years, o r  urldcr ~ I l c  
age ofcriminal  responsibility, in which case he [sicj couldn't  even be arresrcd.'"' 
A sirnilar dynamic intcresri~igly took place two w a r s  later, in 2007. 'Trvo sctrlcr 
girls, 14 and  15 ycars old at the time (as w o l ~ l d  later be realized), wcre arrested for 
entering a sealed-off niilitary area during a protest at an  outpost  in the \Yest B a n k .  
" ' Sec also n .  17, above. 
' I 2  Minutes nurnber I 1  of the meeting o f t h e  Children's Rights Committee of the I7rh Knesscr ( I '  
October 2006)  (Hebrew). 
"" Minutes number 32 of the meeting of the Children's Rights C o n ~ ~ ~ l i t t e e  of the 1-th Knesset (12 
Iune 2007)  (Hebrew). 
Like their predecessors, these girls also I-efi~sed to state their age or  any other identify- 
ing information to the police when they were a r r e ~ t e d . " ~  
Tlie behaviour of both  Abu Snirna (the Palestinian defendant who  'posed' success- 
f ; ~ l l ~ ~  as a child) and the settler girls who refi~sed to disclose their age exemplifies the 
fill1 potency o f  the utterance customarily directed at children: 'Act your age!' \While 
expressing the dominance of age norms,  this utterance also constitutes age as a ltiat- 
rcr ~ f a c r i n g . " ~  Through the eyes of Israeli law, both the Palestinian adr~lrlchild and 
ttie settler girls are seen to 'nct their age' (in an  improper manner).  
However, the case of  the settler girls differs from Abu Sriirna's case in two respects 
which ma kc it particularly ~iotahle.  First, in the girls' case, not only is the dererrnin- 
iiig of age arrrihurcd to legal subjects (rather than to legal professionals), but those 
legal subjects are de f  ned as children""--\vhich in itself is of great significance in 
such all adult-governed social field. AII alarming capacity is rherebv ascribed t o  the 
child: to C O I ~ ~ O L I I I ~ ,  C \ ~ ~ I I  t e ~ i ~ ~ o r a r i l ~ .  the sce~iiingly stable regimes of age and law. 
Also distinctive of the case o f  the settler girls is law's ourrigtit inability to know 
their age. Wtiereas in Palesti~iian defenda~i t  Ah11 Snirna's case the law had his age 
'wro~ig ' .  \\'it11 regard to tlie settler girls what  was seen as so disturbing was law's fail- 
ure t o  ascribe to the111 a n y  age whatsoever-. 'How old are yor~?'-thc quesrio~i  which 
i l l  this case was left unl-esolved-is g c ~ ~ e r a l l y  of great social irnporra~ice because it  
e1lat3les the enforce~nent  ofage norms, and more specifically because it  allows society 
to place cliildren along develol711icntal-111oral standards."- The legal urge to know 
;I child's age can  he read as a maiiifestarion o f a  b~-oadcr social urge to decipher the 
ct1ild.I I H  Tl~erefore. when ;I child is perceived to he evading or resisting la\v's desire 
to know her or  Iiis age, atixicties 2nd con h ~ s i o n  arc almost b o ~ ~ ~ i c l  to arise w i t h i i ~  the 
Icgal systclil. 
I i r ~ s ,  when 2sked about their age, silerice 1 1 1 ~  ([inder ccrt;iin cil-curnstances) 
hc pcrccived as a pa~.tictilarly challenging response chi ldrc~i  can give."" This devi- 
; I ~ C S  fro111 rhc po~-rray;il of silence as associated with inipotcncc, a n  association tra- 
dition,~ll\ .  draw11 iri many discourses ; l l x ) ~ ~ t  children and other groups def i~ ied  as 
< .  d~scnlpowered'.l '" B ~ i t  what rendered the settler $ids' silcricc~ so cffC.ctive, and  in this 
I ! '  ('li'iim l.c~.in.;on, '5 licligious (;iris Sue Police for .4lleSc~il\. S r r i l , - S e n r c l i i  -lhcrn' !I 
i )cicrnhe~. 200L)i l i , i i r ~ . p ~ ; .  <lirtp://w\v\v l~aarrti..comirie~v~/i-rcIi~i~~~~~-~irls-~i~c-~~olice-f~-~~-allegedl~- 
itri~~-~e.1rchir~~-tIierii-I.I012>. 
I ! '  ( ; i l l  V,~lcnrinc .lrguc.s rh,lr '.ise i . ; . .  . . like sender, . . . a  performarive act th'it is n,lt~lralized r h r o i ~ s h  
rcpetirion , ~ r l i l  rhercfore is llorli fluid and contrcred': ( ; i l l  \'a!entine. I'ithlii. .\jr,/c-c. ,riid :/I? (.'iiltitt.,, ?/ 
( . ' /~ i /d iood (.4liicrslic>t anil B111.1ington. 2 0 0 4 )  55. 
1 1 6  Ihc Ec31l suhiccts' scniier i \  ~ I s o  note~vortli!~. I l ~ i t  I will [lot e l ~ h o r a r r  o n  this due to sp.icc. 
Iirnitatiolls. 
I I -  - The soci.~l centralit!. of rlie p,~rric~il . lr  il~iesrion 'lio\v old ,lrc !.o~i?' is illusrrnted hy (:hud:lcof's 
choice ro 11se i r  '1s ;a ritlc For hi\ hook: (:huJaco#, n .  3'. above. 
!'"ec, e.g.. 1~111?.  Hockey ,~n i i  ,Illison 1,arnes. S n i . i , / / I d c ~ ~ l ~ i t i c ~ i / ~ ~ - i ~ o i i  //rcz I.(/;. i,'oi ~.iia (13'1singstoke and 
N e v  h r k ,  700.3) iS,  18; Rose, n .  36, above, 135--54. 
"" <:I: t;.laine ( :h~sc ,  'Agcncy,~nd Silence: Young I'eople Seekins ci . ;yI~~rn Alone in [he LTK' (2010) 40 
t i /  / ~ i i / / ' S o i ~ /  o r  5 2 0  0 5 - 6 5 :  Inn Hutchh!., 'Rcsisrinn, the incitenlent to .Tll; in 
(:I~ilLi (:oun.;elIins: i \speirs of rhc I.!rrer.~ncc " 1  i lon ' r  Knon." ' (1002 '  4 I)i, i.nitric~.Siril?ic'.i 14-, 13'). 165. 
"" Scc, e.g.. leffrcss, n. 6 ,  above. 88-91; .Alnn I'rour ,ind Allison Iarnrs, ',A N c ~ v  I'ar,~ciigrn for rhc 
Sociology of  ('Ilildhood? I'roven~incc. I'romise a n d  I'roblcms' in rillison Jame.; .In[! ,Alan I'rour (eiisi. 
(.'niiit~irlporirr~~ Iijitri iii i/lc, S~c.io/o'~ic.[r/ St/t/jl '  ?f'i:/~i/d/~oon' (1.oniiori 2nd New Yorli, 1'907) '. '-8. For 
, ~ n  csarnple reiarins to rhc 01"1', see Sdve rhe (:hildrcn S\veJen. / 1211i.i i l l y  Ilnitrc, irrid P i ~ i k  1)t.eii: 
I'~i/r.i~iiiiirii ( . ' /~ i /drr t i '~  Ii~ir-c..i (Srcrckliolni. 70041. O n  the lesislarion a n d  policies which have pronioted 
'child voice' in rhe LTK since the iC)90s, see A n n  I rxvis, 'Silence in t l ~ e  C:onrest of "Child L'oice" ' (2010'~ 
2 (,~/,//,d!.~,1: c ' , ,%I~Yc,:I  I 1 < 15. FOI  ~ L I I  t h c ~  ~ r i c i q i ~ ~  of t l lc  c a b h o ~ i ' ~ t i o ~ ~  ~ > L . L + C C I I  > ~ I C I I L L  A I I L I  ~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ I C S S -  
iles.; ( i n  the ferniniqt ccmrezr). see S w a n  (;al. 'HetIveell Speech ~ n d  Silence: .Ihe Prohlematics of  Kcsearch 
sense not silent at all, was the reaction of the 1sr;lcli police and courts to it: holdirig 
thcsc $rlc i l l  l ~ r c ~ l o r ~ g c d  d rention. Jt is d11e to this rcr~crion rIi;lt thcsc girls' silericc \\.as 
heard loudly all the waJr ro the Israeli P;~rl ia~nerir ,  ,is \\,as described earlier. 
D i ~ r i n g  the rrlcering of the parli;lnlcrita~-y Children's Rights Comrnitrcc, the I-cp- 
rescntative of rhe Israeli Public Dcferlsc critically described as irrational and  childish 
the srate's insistence upori riot releasing rhc gir-Is from d c t e n t i o ~ ~  unless they sign ; ~ I I  
ohligation concerning rhci r prolxltion condit io~ls .  The Public Dcfc~ise lawvcr further 
addcd: 'we \ v o ~ ~ l d  especr rlie [legal] system to take a deep breath. In the same way 
rh;lr we somct in~es  tell childreri to count  to three and  th ink  how to get of-t'the tree, 
here roo a creative way to get off the tree was called for.. . . [As regards] those 13- 
or 14-ye;~r-old girls, rnirlors who callnot even he legally sentenced to prisori . . . , l l " i  
there slioi~ld lia\rc hcen created conditiorls \vhicli d o  not deperid on  t l~c i r  ,lctivc par- 
ticipation. L.le;l~iirig, for iristarlcc. nor forcing them to sign the ob1ig;lrion [I-cgarding 
their co~ ld i t i ons l . ' ~ l '  Perhaps this cornparisori, l y  a n  Israeli public lawver. 
of Israeli Icg;ll ,l~rtlloritics to all inlpatient child wllo needs to hc t a l~ghr  estraint and 
reason, implies that d u r i ~ i g  Israel's 'disc~igagernent' from the Gaza Strip childhood 
\vas not only a n  esterior Force \vith which Israeli la\\. had to reckon; t l ~ e  irn,~ge of law 
;IS ;i c h i d  cliaracrcritcs childhood as an  interior characteristic of  the 1cg;ll systern 
itself. To some csrcnt,  this rnight hint to  ;lrlothcr Fronriel. of  the qiicstiorl of  elusive- 
IICSS: nor o n l y  is child hood elusive, hut so is r tic 1);lsic disri~icrioll  between 'child hood'  
2nd ' la~v'.  
10.5 Conclusion: childhood, law, and age 
in IsraelIPalestine and beyond 
This chapter has explored the i~lrricatc relationship between childhood, age, and law 
through the Israel-Palcsti~iiaii case, and particul;~rly through Israeli (military 2nd 
dotncstic) criminal law's conceptual izat i~)~i  and  construction of  age ;lrid childhood 
in the OP'T.1'-3 As we have seen, age is saliently cotltingcnt upon nationality i l l  this 
context: the age-based dcrnarcation of  childhoods i11 the O P T  varies significnntly 
along national lines. 
Also ;lr the hear-t of the chapter is the elusiveness of  agc, f o ~ i r  111;11lifestari011s of  
\vIiich we have discussed: the a ~ n b i g u i t ~  of I c y 1  age rerrni~iology: the legal conccp- 
rion of  as aggravating; the punish~nent  of  minors according t o  what is seer1 as 
their physical age (rather than  according to their chronological age); and the sirnul- 
taneous application of different ages to the same tnirlor. These four phenon ie~ l ,~  illus- 
trate that both age and childhood are Far Fro111 being stable, clear, or  ~ ~ n c q ~ ~ i v o c a l .  
Furthernior-e, we have examined how Israeli law conceptualizes and  reacts to 
circumstances in which its s~ibjects appcar somehow to obscure their a g e  Such 
011 Language and Gender '  in hlicaela J i  Leonardo (ed), C;~~idrr nt t / ~ r  ( , ' r n s s r o ~ / d o f ' k i i n l i ~ / r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  I;; niiiiist 
A ~ i t l ~ r o p o l o ~ j  ill the Poctnioder~r Eril (Berkeley, 1.0s hngcles,  and Oxford,  1991) 175. 
''I S e e n .  30, above, and accompanying text. 
' "  Minutes number  11 of the meeting of the Children's Rights Con~n i i t r ee ,  n.  112, above. Three 
other suggestions heard in the meeting of the corninittee were: to impose probation conditions on  the 
girls even if the!. do not sign the conditions papers; to hold an immediate trial so  that the girls are held 
in prolonged detention; and  to release the girls and possibly even wi thdraw the charges altogether. Ibid. ,  
39-40. 
12 . '  D u e  to space constraints, some of the complexities characterizing this context have been some- 
what simplified, and some issues have remained unexplored. 
circumstances seem to pose a formidable challenge to the legal system, which is 
largely governed by a n  urge to know the child's age. 
Whi l e  each of  these different aspects of  the legal construction of age and child- 
hood is noteworthy in itself, it is only by jointly examining these aspects that  a rich 
understanding of the relationship between childhood, age, and  law can be ga i~ led .  
For example, the story of childhood and  law would be partial if we were to describe it 
rnerely as dictated by the dominant  national imaginary. Whi l e  age and childhood al-e 
indeed consrrricred along national lines, their pronlinenr elusiveness senders then1 
irreducible to national demarcations. In a similar manner,  the story of  the eliisive- 
ness of  chi ldhood and age consists not only of  the reproductiori of  ell~siveness by rlie 
law, but also of  circumstances in whicli children are the ones perceived (by the legal 
sys t e~n)  as bringing forth that  elusiveness. 
A n  amalgam of legal systems, of  various-often competing-concef>tio~~s and  
constiti~erlts ofchildliood, the Israeli-Palestinian case could be read as a super-exper- 
irnenr for law and childhood. This experiment, while clearly involving unique inrer- 
relationships between childhood arid l a \ ~ / ~ o l i t i c s ,  nonetheless resonates with other 
CollteXtS. 
For exarnple, while the ctiildliood-~iatiorialit~ linkage is salient in Israel /Palesr i~~c,  
the i r i r e r se~ t iona l i t~  of chi ldhood and other social categories is prevalent else- 
\vhere,I2" ?he  definition of 16 years as the age of majority is also nor unique to Israeli 
rnilirary law and can be found,  for example, in GS military lau.lLi Additionally, the 
elt~sivencss of  age and childhood is far fsoni being cxcl~~s ive  to Israel/Palestine: for- 
instance, the definition of 'chi ld '  in the EN Convention o n  the Rights o f r h e  Chi ld  
as anyone under 18 'iinless, under the law applicable to the child, ~najor i ty  is attained 
carlicr'.'2%re~iders the ending o t  chi ldhood flexihle a n d  its heginnilig t~nresol\.ed.' - 
S i ~ i ~ i l a r l ~ ,  , v o ~ ~ r h  , has heen regarded as aggravating outside 1sraelIPalesri1ie~--for 
exarnple in several death pen;~lry rulings of  the S u p r e ~ n c  Cour t  of  the U S . 1 2 V s s l ~ e s  
pertaining to childhood hodies and law in Israel-Palesri~~c also ;Ippear in rnany other- 
contexts. Among these is the funct ioning o f  childliood bodies as cvidence of the 
child's 'real' ase ,  which is (71-oniinent, for ex:lrnple, it1 thc British asyl111n svstcnl- 
wherc disputes often arise \\.it11 r t y s d  to asa.lum seeker-s' age and thc  question of' 
"-' See. e.g.. ( ;eorgr S. Bridges and C,I~.I Sreen. 'Kaci.~! I)i\p:~rirics in O f i c i . ~ l  A\scrsrnents o i / u ~ , e n i l e  
Ofknder s :  .Arrributional Srereorypes as Mediating i2lechanismy' (lcIO8! 6.3 A t t ~ t v . i ~ - ~ r t i  .So~.io/oLFi~.irllit~r c,rc, 
554. 507; N u r a  .l'acfi, ‘The Synthesis ofAgc a n d  (;eniicr: Intersectionalir?,, Inrernarion.~l Hurn.1n iiighr5 
L.,Iw and the hlnrgin.l!isation of the (;irl-(:llild' (2OO9i 1- Ir/t~r~ri,rtinti~r//o~i~.ii~r/?f(,%i///~.r~i'r Ri~cl/lti,345. 
' "  hlelissa A.  lamison. 'L3etenrion ofluvenile t;.nemy (:omhatants ar (;a.~nr.ln,lrnc~ Ra!.: ' lhe  Speci,~l 
(:oncerns o f t h e  (:hiIdrcn' (7005)  '1 1 'CD,rr'iiJnrirri,r/?f]~ci~c~rii/~ 1-trii, i' I1n/ i t : )~ I?-. 13(1, 130. 151- 3. 
""Con\rc.ntion on rlie Riglirs of rhe Ch i ld ,  n .  3. above. 
"- jenny tiuper. / ~ i t r ~ ~ i ~ , r i i n t i , r /  I,,ire (:oi/( . t~t.t i i t!~ C:lli//j ( . ' i /~ / / i i i t i i  ll ,.ir.ttl['// (.'oti//ir.r (Osfor i l ,  100-j 
fl-T 
0 1 1  rhe iudicial ,ind prosccuro~-ial referellce to youth as nggr ,~var i i~g i l l  K o p t ~  1,. Cittir~ioti, i\\.llerc 
the Cnyrcme ('ourr held uncor~<tirurion,II c.iPiral !.unisl~mcnt for crime\ iornmitred (3). persc>ns r~ncicr 
18 years of  as?) .  see Tamar R .  Ririkhc,ici. "llle Age of the (:hiIci: Inrerrosating luvenilrs After l i o p l -  c 
.Sinitrin~rs' (2008)  65 W , r i / ~ i r / ~ ~ i o t i  6 1 . r ~  [,rir' K ~ r , i t ~ r i j  385. 305-40(,: Fliraherh F. F r n e n ~ .  ' hgs r . l va t iy  
E'outh: Roper v. Simn?oris and Age ll iscriminarion'  (7005)  S r t p r ~ n i ~  (.hiirt  Jifr,i ivc~ 51. 51-7. .I11c a r g w  
ment that ).our11 is aggravating is nor uniquc ro .Cirtrwio~ic, 2nd 511ch prosecurori'~l rhetoric aplleareJ in 
ar least seven orher instances. Bircl<heaii, ihid. .  404-5; Emens. ibid. ,  '5. See also Seung O h  Knng. '~11ic 
Efficacy ofYour11 as a Xlirigaring ('ircu111stancc: I'reservarion of rllc ('ayira! Ilcfcndant's (:onstiturional 
Risllr> P I I ~ S L I : I I I ~  rc) ' l 'r:~ciirio~~;~l F 1 ~ i l r l 1  A ~ I ~ C I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~  ] ~ r i s p r ~ ~ i i e ~ ~ c e '  \ i t ) L ) + ~  28 S ~ q j ~ i h   ' I I / / , P I . ~ / / - I ~  l ( 1 1 e  
R~~r ' i t~rc '  '47, 774. 
\vhether they 'truly' are children."" Sirnilarlv, t he  prccederlcc of physical appearance 
oLrer chrorli~l(~gic:ll  ge is clenrl?~ nor exclusive to  the  conreyr discussed in the  present 
chapter, a n d  character-izes, for exarnple, the  social recourse to plastic surgery a n d  
the  tisc of cos~ne r i c   product^."^ Arlorhcr corni~lonal i ry hcttvccrl IsraelIPalestinc a n d  
other contexts is the  conception of r t ~ e  fgur-e of  the  child as sorne~vhat  ablc to  intlu- 
CIICC soc i~ ty ' s  knowledge of her or  his age.'5' 
These and  addi t ional  cornrnonalities betwee11 the  Israeli-T'alestinia~~ case a n d  
other contexts suggcsr the  need fur ther  to explore the  workings of age. The conlplex 
ways in which age hinct ions and  is iitilized in the  legal imagining and  Fnbricatior~ 
of chi ldhood clearly require r e r h i ~ i k i n ~ .  T t~ roug t i  ts corltexrualized investigation o f  
the child hood-age-l21tv triangle, the prest.rlr chapter  off1:rs ;I s r ;~r r ing  point for such a n  
enterprise.' " 
i 20 It has heen . ~ r ~ u c d  that in this contest .  legal I>rofession,~ls. social ~vorkers.  ' tnd orher practition- 
crs renci to rely or1 as!.lu~ii scckcrs' p h y s i ~ ~ l  dppc;Irdrlce .IS ,111 i~ i J i ca to r  of their ;igc. Imniisrarion I.a\v 
I'ractitioners' Associ.ltion . ~ n d  Heaver1 Crnn.l!.. \l"/ietl ic IT c-/li//r' riot / I  ~ . / i i / / r ' i A < ) ~ / r ~ ~ i ,  ,!YC d 'prtte~. ( t t ~ d  t/7(~ 
proe.eii qf' ~~ix(~ . icr t ie~~t  [ I  01lci~)11. 700;). < h t t l > : / / \ v ~ \ ~ . i l P P ~ . c ~ r g . ~ ~ k / ~ > ~ ~ t ~ l i ~ O  
I ) i sp i1 te~~o20Repor t .pdf> ,  48- i3 .  .A more recerit legal developr~ic~i t  \vitli regnrd to the ,lssessrnerir of age 
O ~ ~ I S ~ I L I I I I  seekel-s w h o  clairn to be children is the i ~ ~ d ~ ~ n c r i t  of  rhe liK Supreme C:ourt in the case of/! I .  
L,o~rdott Roroly/i of'Crqydori ~: , i I r tor:  iZf 1, .  I.orldo~t Rornr/~y/i yf'I,trtrrbr~t/r d~At101. [2009] UKSC: 8. <Iitrp:// 
www.supreniecourr.gov.~1k/decided-casesldocs/L~KSC~~?O0~1~0106~~udgmenr.pdf>. 
'O >like Featherstone and Xiike Hepworth ,  '-Ilic hiask ofAgeing and the Postmodern I.ife (:our\c' 
in Mike Featherstone, Mike Hepworth ,  and Bryan S. Turner  (eds). ' 17 ,~  Bod+: Soe.ii//Proi~e.cs irrid C~i/tr/rlr/  
T1,eo1:~ (1.ondon. 19'11) 371. 374 (describing how chronological age is discredited as an  indicator of ine1.i- 
table age norms, while different healrli regimens are prescribed ro control biological age, which is argued 
to be the true index of  how people sho l~ ld  feel). See also Sinion Riggs. 'Choosing N o t  to he Old? hlasks,  
Bodies and Identit!. hfanagenient in Idatcr Life' (1997) 17 A ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ d S o c ~ i e t ~  553. 
' " For sociological wri t ing on children's ability, ~ ~ n d e r  certain circumstances,  to make their cocial 
age older or  younger,  see Lesko, n .  36, above, 14445; Anne  Solberg, 'Negotiated Chi ldhood:  (:hanging 
Constructions o f A g e  for Norwegian Children'  in Allison Iarnes and Adrian Jarlies (eds), C~orr.rtr~/rtir/'y 
nttd Reron.rt~~~rti , t~g C/7ildl~ood: C ; ~ T I ~ P T , I . N / ) ~ ~ ~ I T ~  IXCI,E.~ iri t l v  Sorio/o~yict~l .Sttidy of' (: /~ildhood, 2nd  ed 
(London, 1337) 126 .  See also Valentine, n .  40, above, 38. 
[Editor's Note :  See further now Christina Alfreive in ed. 1 .  Rhasha. (,'/ii/dr~tt IY?r/iorit I I  .Sttlre 
(MIT Press. 201 I ) ,  67-88.] 
